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'lowing is the translation of an Rad in

, written by a young Ttoman girl not many
' . ago and embodying a beautiful legend

evolePt among tho peasantry iriCatholic conn-

riuGur IMO EGYPT.
A BALLAD

ore's a legend that's told of a gipsy who dwel
In the land a ben!, the pyramids be;
d her robe was embroidered •with stars, and

her belt
With devices, right wondrous to see;

And she lived in the days when our Lord was a

of , child ,‘

, On his mother's immaculate breast;
,•iiirben he fled from his foes, when to Egypt

exilod,
; vent down with St. Joseph, the blest.

Egyptian -held converse with magic,
methinki,

And thefun& was Liven to her gage;
or an obelisiMarked her abode, aad a sphynx
On her threshold kept vigil always
e was pensive and ever alone, nor was seen

In thehaunts of the dissolute crowd;
,:;nt communedwith the ghosts of the Pharaohs,

I ween,
cl,Zlrwith visitors wrapped in a shroud.

-4., there came an old man from the desert one
day,

,With a maid on a mule, by that road;
Pend a child on herbosom reclined—and the way

r Led them ,straight to the glpses abode;
Find. they seemed to have tiaveled a wearisome

Fromivath.
their home many, many a league—

From a tyrant's pursuit, from an enemy's wrath,
Spent with toil and o'ercome with fatigue.

"And the gipsy came forth from her dwelling, and
VprayedThat the-pilgrims would rest there awhile;
And she offered her couch to that delicate maid,

Who bad come many, many a mile;
And she fondled the babe with ;affection's care•ns,

And she begged the old man would repose;
litre the stranger, she said, ever finds Tree access.

And the wanderer balm for his-woes.

'Then her gut sts from tileglare of the noonday

r• . she led
•!' To a seat in her -grotto so cool;

"•„Where sheapfead them a banquet of fruits, and
a Wed

• With a manger was found for the mule;
Wigilhe wine of the palm tree, with the dates

newly culled,
All the toil of the road she beguiled;

,

~ And with song in a language mysterious, she
k i„; lulled

bn her bosom the wayfaring child.

.',' linenen the gipsy anon In her Ethiop hand •
,1 ', . laced the infant's diminutive palm:rie ,liet, 'twas fearful to see how the future she •" scat Bed
„; 'Of the babe in his slumberso calm!
, -Nell she noted each mark and each furrow that

- • crossed .
`?E O'er-the tracings.of destiny's line;

- - .‘.lli'llErica (-Am: yr:/' she cried, in astonishment
L , lost,
"i. A,. "Fon iiim CHILD IS OF LINEAGE DIVINE."

Is. fi row the village of Nazyeth," Joseph replied,t,, 4~ .'oWhcre we dwelt in du and of the Jew;
!.. ji e have fled from a tyrant, whose garment is
•Eded
•.- •• . In theygore of the children he slew;

'."-OVe were told to remain till an angel's command
Should appoint us the hour to return;

'..But-. till then we inhabit the foreigner's land;
• And In Egypt we make our sojourn." •

•-41,17hen ye tarry with me !" cried the gipsy, in joy:
ja 'And ye make of my dwelling your home;

zany years have•l prayed that the Israelite boy

fa,}; "(Blessed hope of the Gentiles !) would come."
ald she kissed both the feet of the infant, and

; knelt
And adored him atonce; then a smile

, the face of his mother, who cheerfully dwelt

r'With her host on the hunks of the Nile.e.

GOOD FRIDAY AV ROME.

A BrilliantDescription off Hilly Week.
1,-,,, The Northern-Xi/Ws% for January has an ex-

ceedirgly readable article from the pen of Dr.

Robinson upon "Good Friday at Rome." We
extract it portion of his story

In all these ceremonies of Holy Week, the rule
is imperative: no lady can attend them save in a

. 7 dark dress, without any head-covering but a Wick
ti : and no gentleman is admitted except in

7 7,.evening dress or military uniform ; and even then,
'2,ellekets must be procured of the major-domo of

ir.s 'O6:So I did as the rest did—hired my dress-coat at
neighboring tailor's, put on my most respects-

' ble gloves, and took my stand on the chill stone
stairway at OM! o'clock, waiting for the doors to
open. After two home had been whiled away in
contemplating the stew l helmets,with long plumes
of white horse-hair,. WOrti by the Pope's .guards,
remiting somewhat doubtfully the harlequin
uniform of short ; jackets and trousers, variegated
with alternate stripe 4 of white, yeilswi, blue, and
gruel;; mid ounouely woudering'what use they

' could or"would multe of • their lengthy :IMO-
; pointed halberds, in Cue we, who were huddled

there at the mtrance, should see tit to charge—at

last, with drum and the, a company of French
infantry were marched into thebuilding, and in a
few moments. ringed all along thy: way into the

r,

royal F ,loon, lining the staircase on eitheraide.
'Chen the sigliai was given, and away up the

litindrial slippery stone steps rushed two bun-
-dred mon in swallow-tailed coats, who had

advert till this while at the gate-, running with
a helter-skelter rapidity that made many a de-

corous soldier smile in the 'silent files between
which the £111,3111d gauntlet was played. He who

bad the btst breath was the man that entered
in. And ever since JOhO was distanced by Peter
hi the race for the '''St puieherithere have always
been sonic men who were better than others at
this lind.of thing. , ,

The Chapel is divided across its entire length
by a bleb railing. Thu interior compartment is

reserved for the Pope and Cardinals. The exte-
• 4 rior, accommodating not far from five or six

hundred people, Is without any fixed sittings ex-
, cept in oneportion oven; ded by ladies exclusively.

It was my gond fortune to find a place to stand
close by ithe barrier, so that I had a full view of
all which occurred. The singers were in a gai-

t, lery at Just the convenient distance for lisbming.
80, congratMating myself upon my fortunate

,• I prospects, I had nothing to do but wait tranquilly
, . for two tours mote until the set time should

arrive.
The ehoir, which officiates on these occasions,

.1 appear to be quite large. Somewhere near a
bummed embers were in the division which

{' sang whenmI heard them. They are all men,
'tf' jrotnig and old, although the music sounds pre--
' figely,ltS if FMB female voices were present.

• There issomething indescribable in the quality
of a man'a treble tones. There is au mum-

. notnced but easily conjectured secret as to the
way iu which the se musicians are fitted and
trained. The Mammies and the solos could not

"totlave: been distiiiguislied in some cases from those
iproduct. d by women. There was a richness of

b avrepathe tic tone and powc r to them, however,
• Which tothing could surpass. It was not faisct-

' h: to, for that could nuttail to betray its ottlitisive-
ne.s. It was like ti great, smooth, sustaiued,

5 volturilnous, utezzo-soprano which fill:A the
;,wholclnuldingat. olive. without an effort, and
,whitout a break. And. moreover, the singularly
irriAslifile effect upon the, listener was to thrill
Croft , and move you unconsciously to

From three to five o'clock, while we all stood
ere looking 'fit Michael Atietlo's picture, as

exttralning Fol.llc inimitably fine frescoes
In the calling, the choir were enntloyed in inton-
kw the LamentatiMis—it mere collection of &rip-
tore passages, Illustrative of the suffering:, of the

vie:ewer. Sonic of thesewere rendered in solo
nd quartet with indescribable pathos and be.mtv.
'Weed, there was one contralto recitative and
elody, which, accotaing to my taste. was equal

n't,nything in the litiserere itself. During this
yriod,.the cardinals came in one by one, and

le Whops Kt' 9, all taking their places with

'I, pomp and ceremony. ,'C mean to st,.riciuti in all my

\alone of a seri, ice so deeply devotional as
•ttii ig tostensildy intendeal to be; but I must

.(sfnl to fact. or the pageant a ill not be seen
17) is. No better proof could he adduced
nderful tower.of this music than its
Carr,' busmen ofeenicoutitants at ono)

't., u's-and,offensive, and vet lose none of
general biopic ssion left on my

' 44x of',pptontid sublimity, as well us of
• ,ailetttifire. But if there could be f•ound

6brilii.the charm, it seems to me it
Wretehed bc.Mvior of those attend-

-fp .

ikint'lleipartts in the exeeelsi'a.
ni9ally fat Men. I suppose that

~•sary as It iti Iteour own country
esor for Dittekiloctora of divinity,

• tit with It on 'general principles.
.14 tbe'filatine Chapel is high

Vatithat. Of con*, nporly'
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all these obese prebites eam.3 in colt of br9.th,
conspicuously red in the face, Mowing like a

porpoise, and resembling in no slight -measure
the trumpet performers among Michael Augelo's
angels on the wall. Each was accompanied, bran
attendant whose obsequiousness made, you per

remark the exceeding,- helplessness of them

all when In full dress. This creature twisted his
master's thre-yrirds long train into a tail, like an
elephant's trunk in shape and size, and coiled It
dexterously up under him for a cushion: He bore

in his scarlet hat for him, as if even pasteboard
had become a preposterous burden; then he eat

down literally at Ids feet, opened his little book of
offices for him and pat it in his consecratedhands; and bothbegan to move their lis in busy
attempts at devotion, while they gazed furtively
around the ball.

Thus the string of cardinals kept' coming in.
one every five minutes for an hour and a half,
never two at. a ime, each seeming to try to make
all the fuss beteould, and go through all the dis-
play possible. Each entered with the Pope's
majordomo on one side, and his gowned man-
servant on the other, the,latter holding up his
skirts for him. Half way across the room he
paused, and, turning himself, waited magnifi-
cently for his train to box the compass, and get
around in a line behind him. Then be kneeled
before the grand altar, and, lingered with exem-
plary placidity for the busy flunkey tospread out

the train like a peacock's feathers. Then he
made obeisance with the sign of the cross, and
verily the man servant did likewise. Then they
both rose; and, of ter having got the befere-rnet-
tioned and somewhat overworked train MO rear
rank, close order, facing around onetimore the
cardinal bore himself majesticallyon until he
reached his quarters among,the reserved seats.

Even then there remained the difficult task of
composing him intpcisition. For by that time
the garment he wore seemed to have become an
institution.,The servant was on his beet be-

havior to- smooth every fold, and lay every
wrinkle- so as to exhibit the silk to the best ad-

. :,

_yanitage., .! •
By this time another or the sacred conclave

arrived; and this one went laboriously through
the same rigmarole of conspicuous humility and
ostentatious self-abasement. Last of a-;,* the
Pope came also; and they made inore commotion
over him than over ninety and nine cardinals who
never wore a miter with three crowns.

With a grt :it premonitory roll of the drum, and
a long precession of soldiers, attiretlin the same
fanciful style of uniform wehadiseen on the stair-
way,. the priest-monarch entered. and was con-
ducted to his thrOne.

This VMS Env firstnear view of Plll6 IX., and I
do not pretenil to deny thatI looked with -much
interest upon the face of this head of theRoman
Catholic Church. He is now between sev-
enty-five and eighty years old, well preserved,
short in figure, somewhat thick set.smooth-faced,
and rather languid in manner. The expression
ofhis countenance was benignant and gentle.

with a good measure of bens() and refinement in
it. There he sat, within thirty feet of me, all the
whilethe music webt on; my imagination was
busy oftentimes thinking of the power wielded
uy this one man over the wide world. He cer-
tainly btliaved with dignity, and played his part
in the pageant with much grace.

In the beginning of the ceremony apyramid of
• tall candles had been constructed, fifteen in num.,

ber, all lit. These represented theLights of the
race—the twelve Apostles and the three Marys-
At intervals, as the Lamentations proceeded,one
of these was put out by an rxtinguishcr, uplifted
on a staff. Thus. gradually„as the service wore
on, you seemed to see that the world was grow-
ing darker. One is tempted, at this distance to
smile at the, childish conceit, and In cooler
moments it does seem folly to attempt to repre-
sent the increase of wickedness among men by
the mere snuffing out of a triangle of tapers.
But I soberly assert that you could not help in

good measure yielding to it. under the power of

that miraculous music.You began to apprehend
some vague catastrophe. Your mind grew super-
stitiously sensitiveconcerning the fate of the last
light of the world, every time one of those tapers
was extinguished.

We are told in the Manualfor Holy Week, that
eiseh division of these canticles is called a Noc-
turn. and is made up of three psalms, signifying
that Christ died for all, and also that there are
three kinds of laws. natural, written and evan-
gelical. This information is wonderful. More
to the point, however, is another disclosure; that
when the implorations in behalf of theperfidious
Jews are offered, no one is expected to kneel,
and no one must say amen.

At last only one candle remains lighted. Then
the tall wax -tapers beside thegreataltar are like-
wise extinguished. By it* time, you will of
course understand, the evening has considerably
darkened around the chapel. Twilight comes
suddculy in those narrow streets. The apart-
ment seems strangely lit with mere fitful gleams
fallirg on the wild forms of the frescoed figures.
The faces of the audience grow dusky in the
Sombre ntnihsphere; yet youareable to see every
thing plainly, and that lonely, feeble candle
turns on silently, like a spark from heaven, the
glimmer of hope in the sure advance of a coming
despair. You wonder whether by any possibility
it can be saved. The Nocturne meanwhile grow
more and more plaintive: the music saddens into
tears.

The Pope suddenly removes his miter, leaves
his throne, and, going oat into the very centre
of the open area, kneels solemnly before the
cross. All the assembly within that inclosuro
immediately follow, and_arkarranged behind him
on their bonded knees—tyi bishops, sena-
tors and councilors of Rome.

Your imagination is now fairly arrested. With
a gaze of wistful inquiry, you stand breathlessly
v.tteldt.g what will come next. You feel a dread
you cannot control; a fear that becomes opines-
dye, concerning this final light of the race. Si-
leutly the vast assembly hushes itself into awe-
struck reverence of waiting, and even while you
look, the candle is caught, rudely broken and
dished on the floor. Then all the Sacred College
bow their heads on their bands, and the music
suddenly. ceases. In a moment more, a grave,
murmuring sound comes up from the kneeling
throng, -as they repeat the Lord's Prayed almost
inaudibly.

It is impossible to resist this mysterious in-
fluence. The air grows oppressive; the still-
ness becomes burdensome. A great calami y is
on the race. Late in the night, long after the-
pageant was over, while my wearied eyes re-
fused their rest, I could not throw off the spell.
I kept saying to myself. Christ is dead! They
killed the Lord of glory! This is his crucifixion
day!

There, in that terrible silence, we waited for a
brief interval, when suddenly-the quiet air bore
to our cars one of the most penetrating notes of
wailing that mortal voice ever uttered. The
Miserere begun with that tenderImploration for
pardon so familiar to a Scripture reader. Tire
words throughout are those of the fifty-first
Psalmas numbered in our version. It is sung

in Latin, of course, but with much precision and
distinctness. The musk% however, suggests more
than mere penitence. alt teems intended to carry
forward In some measures the burden of the cru-
cifixion scene. No, pen can give adequately its
effect. It was a continued strain of melody and
harmony intermingled; all performed without
instrumental accompaniment, by voices of an-
earthly sweetness, compass and power.

Sadness was in every note of it. Pensive and
plaintive it seemed only one overflow of unutter-
able tenderness and grief; a cry such as one
night imagine Mary would lift when she saw.
Jesus' side pierced; or such as John would give
when he first knew he had lost thebosoin'he
kilned upon; more full of pain than of indigna-
tion; eoaecntrating its force more in pity and ir-
repressible sympathy for the Crucified, than in
reproach of the chief priests or wrath against
Pilate. For an entire half hour that wonderful
weeping, went on. Now it was gentle and
heavily sad, then wild and distracted; minor with
distressful exclamations, then suddenly major
with notes of triumph, as if trying toassure faith
boldly with recollections of promise. But what-

ever the strain, winding around with climax and
eadence,,there was always the same return in
sentiment—"See ifany sorrow is liketinto mine!"

Nur%Veica.aseporightfiti Dimasterof a fiailrostd Train
from .

[From the tianhillle Tetiu.)Press and 7rima, Dec. 3160
Night belore lust an accident happened on the •

Nashville and Northwestern Railroad, which nar-
rOwly scata.d from being one of the most de-
plorable character. . While the mail passenger
train which left this city for Hickman at
5.46 P. M., Sunday, was crossing the ,bridge
over the Tennessee river at Johnsonville;
aid when about entering upon the draw
arranged for the passage of the boats, the

• trestle work of the bridge spread, throwing ono
or more eats: completely from the rails. The di-
miuirha %chiefly of the train in crossing the
Whige allowa.d the cars tobo stopped in time to
prevent a tearful pillage into thuoriver below,and
the Ines halite detail of most of the persons on
hoard. The !right of the passengers on finding
them selvs s thus imperils d on the heights of the
tnielge can possibly be imagined. No one, how-
over, Wilia hurt. In cons,quence of theaccident,
no train canto in on theNorthwestern road yes-
terday, nor up to a latehour last uSgbt.

EVENING. BITLFTIN.-PHILA
C'IT'E. oteaurvAniims

iti wiDINANCE To MAKE AN APPRO-
.:O, priation Fire Department for the year
eightcerrhundredand.sixty,eig,ht. 1863).

EcrioN 1. The Select -and Common COurfells
of th 6 city of Philadelphia, do ordain, That the.

sum of one hundred and thirteen thousand four
hundred and siXteem dollars and sixty-seven
cents 1.5113,410 67) be and the same is hereby- ap-

propriated-to the Fire Department I.or the year
1868, as follows: •

Item 1. For salaries of Chief Engineer, five

Assistant Engineers, and ODC Secretary, live

thousand four hundred dollars ($5,400).
. Item 2. For Wee expenses, printing, adver-

tising, books, stationery and cleansing, three
hundred dollars (300).

Item 3. For carriage hire for' Committee on

Trusts and Fire, and quarterly visits of Chief
Engineer, three hundred dollars ($300).

item 4. To the Board of Directors of theFire-
Department for rent of meeting room, printing,
stationery, postage, &c., one .hundred dollars.
($106).

Item 5. For gratuities to the)ollowing named
Companies, to wit: To the'Vriendship Engine
Company and to the,Ahaerica, Diligent, Good
Intent, humanc„,„Wayette, Lincoln, Marion,
Niagara, Neptnne, Pennsylvania, Perseverance,
Phenix, Ringgold, Robert Morris, Schuylkill,
South Penn, Taylor Tivoli, United States, War-
ren-and Washington Hose Companies, and to the

-Columbia, Fairmount and Moyatilensing Steam
Forcing Hose Companies each the sum of four
hundred dollars—ten thousand dollars ($10,060).
Proridr-d, That each of the above namedCompa-
nies shall carry eight hundred feet of forcin
hose.

Item 6. To' the Empire Hook and Ladder
Company, the sum of four hundred dollars
C$100).

Item 7. To the Congress Engine of Chestnut
Hill, Columbia Engine of Germantown, Excel-
sior Hose of Frankford, Franklin Engine of
,Frankford, Gerniantown Hose of Germantown,

Goodirntent Engine of Roxborough,Kingsessing
Engine of Kingsessing, Mantua Hook and Lad-
der of West Philadelphia, Mount Airy Engine of
Mount Airy, Rescue Hook and Ladder Company
of Frankford, Union Engine of Rising Sun,
Union Hose of West Philadelphia, and Washing-

ton Engine EqGertnantowii, each the stint of two

hundred and fifty dollars—three thousand two
hundred and fifty dollars ($3,250).

Itein 8. To the Wissahickon Eng,ine,Comp.any,
the SUMof one hundred dollars($160).

Item 9. To the America, Aasistance l Columbia.
-Decatur of Frankford; Delaware, Diligent, Fair-

mount, Fellowship of Germantown, Franklin.
Franklin of Germantown, Globe, Good Intent,
Good Will, Hand-in-Hand, Hibernia Hope, Hu-
mane. Independence, Manayunk of

Hibernia,

Mechanic. Monroe of Hestonville, Northern
Liberty. Philadelphia, Reliance, Spring Garden,
Southwark, United, States, : Washing
ton, Washington of Frankford, Weeencoe, and

Western Steam Fire Engine Conipanies;
and to the Fame, Good Will, Harmony;
Hope, Indpecndence, Kensington. North-
ern Liberty. Philadelphia, Resolution
Shinier, Spring Garden, Southwark, West
Philudelppia and William Penn. Hose and Steam

Fire Engine Companies, cash the sum of two

thousand dollars; ninety-two thousand dollars
($92;000).

Item 10. To the liberty Steam Fire Engine
Company of Ilohnesburg, the sum of fourteen
hundred ($1.)e0).

Item 11. To the Celnuibia Engine Company,
for live monthsservices as ahat d engine company
previous to being located as a Steam Fire En-
gine Company. the sum of one hundred and
sixty-six Dollars and sixty-seven cents ($166 67).

Pror;dal, That each company above named
shall carry eight hundred feet of forcing hose:

and the Chief Engineer is directed to withhold
the warrant front any company that does nor
carry it.

And prorided also, That no company herein
enumerated shall 'Tech e the gratuity named in
this ordinance whilst out of service under suspen-
sion by order ofthe ChiefEngineer.

Sic TioN 2. 'That warrants for the said appro-
priation shall be drawn by the Chief Engineer of
the Fire Department in conformity with existing
urdinaucis JOSEPH F. MARCER,

Preident of Common Council.
ATTEsT—JOEN ECKSTEIN,

Cleik of Common Council.
JOSHUA SP ERING,

President of Select Council.
Approved this fourth day of January,

Anno Domini one thousand eig,ht hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1866).

MORTON McMICLIAEL,
t Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

N OttiI)INANCE To MAKE AN APPI:OA illation for lighting the city for the year
1808.

Stamens 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the

sum of four hundred and twenty-nine thousand
eight hundred and eighty dollars ($129,880), be

and the same is hereby appropriatedfor lighting,
extinguishing, cleansing and repairig the public
lawns for the year 1868, as follows:

Item 1. For furnishing gas to and/cighting, ex-
tinguishing, cleansing and repairing seven thou-
sund eight hundred lanno during the year (at
forty-eight dollars each), three hundred and se-
venty-four thousand four hundred dollars ($371,-
10o).

Item 2. For lighting-, cleansing, extinguishing,
repairing and furnishing gas for new. lamps to be

ert eted during the year (at twenty-four dollars
each). three thousand six hundred dollars
($3.1;00). i

Item:. For the erection of one hundred and
fifty new lamps (at twenty-eight dollars and for-
ty. tive cents each), four thousand two hundred
and sixtyn-sevehangingdollarsanfluidldfiftyamps

cents(forDem .1. Forcgas (at

seven dollars and fifty cents each), one hundred
and twelve dollars and fifty cents ($ll2 50).

Item 5. For repairs and renewals during the
year, five thousand dollars ($5,000).

Item 0. For excise tax on gas consumed in the
public lamps during the year 1868, forty thou-

sand dollars ($10,000).
Item 7. For excise tax for gas consumed in the

public lamps by the Northern Libert iesdollarGas
Works. two thousanj five hundred s
($2,500).. . 1,And the warrants shall be drawn inconformity
with existing ordinances. • . .

JOMPII F. MARCER;
President of Common Connail.:

ATTEST-JOHN ECKI3TF.IN,
Clerk of Common Council.

JOSHUA SPERING4, i
President of Seleet Council.

Approved this fourth day of January, An
Dommi one thousand eight hundred and six -

eight (A. D. 1868).
MORTON MeMICHAEL, i

It Mayor of Philadelphia.i

RESOLUTION EXPLANATORY OF RESO-
lotion to authorize the widening of footwAy

paVi ments on Broad street, passedNovember
1867.lilierens, InResolution passed November :2•713,

1867, entitled a resolution to authorize the \vide -

log of the footways, ite,, on Broad street, a e -

Min proviso relates to the, "repairing and Arai -

tenance of water pipe_'• hich (as there are o
water pipes there) should read gas pipes; thei -

fore,
Re solred, By the Select and Common Coune: s

of the City of Philadelphia, That so IMPAI of ' -

solution approved November 27th, 1867, auth -

rizing the widening of lootWays, &d., on Bre
street, as applies to the protection of the City
the repairing and maintenance of "water pipet
be spplied also to such gas pipes as may e
covered by the footways when widened.

JOSEPH. P. MARCER,
President ofCommon Council.

ArrEsT—ABRAIIAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

•

Aliproved this fourth day 'of Janu ,
Amu) Doniini ono thousand eight hundred at

sixty-eight (A. D. 18(is),
MORTON 31cMICIIAEL.

it Mayorof Philadelphia.

11DOESOLUTION GRANTING PERMISSION'''.
j.1., Company 11,Philadelphia Fire %Ottawas,
drill in the secombstOry of theKensington Watt
Works.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Cettne
of the City of Philadelphia That permission 1
and is hereby granted to Company B, Phil:ldd;
phis Fire Zonaves, under the control and dire
tion of the Chief Engineer of . the Water Dapar
went. to drill in the second story of the KemUng
ton Water Works, on Tuesday of each week.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Conimon Council.

ATTEsr--Al3llAllAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of ,Common Connell. •

JOSHUA SPERING,
• President of Select Connell..

Approved this fourth' day. of January Ante
Doneni one thousand eight hundred and eixt
e.)ight (A. D. 1868),

, MOItTON.MeMICHAEL,
3 t

~I,PITIN, MONDAMANIT ATTY .4; 186 S
CITY. ORDINANCES.,

s...tuLlefiON TO RELEASE ati.TAIN
It, properties of Henry Simons from the lieu of
a certain judgment.

• Resolved. By the Select and COmmon Councils
of the city of .PhilfidelOia, that the City
Solicitor be and he is hereby authorized to re-
lease and exonorate the following clescrib4
propertie9 of I lenty !Simons .from the lien_ore.
judgmententered on the official bondpf-ffenry:
Blum, late. City Treasurer,(.o:-D. S. 8.,.
December term, 13G8, No. that is 'to say, all
that certain lot or piece pr-""ground, with the
buildings and improvements thereon erected,
situate on the wcst-side of New Market street,
between Noble mid Duke (now Dana) streets, in
the Eleven Ir-Ward of the city of Philadelphia,
containing-in front or breadth on the said New
Markel street twenty-six feet seven inches and,a

,half, more or less, and in length or depth ex-
tending westward one hundred and tun feet,
more or less, on the southerly side of said lot,
and about one hundred and ten feet six inches
on the north bide ,of said lot: bounded south-
wardly by ground granted by Henry Kuhl to
Henry 81111013S; westward by ground formerly
of Frederick Kubl, now or late of Samuel Wise-
man, and others; northward by ground now or
late of Janc Clark-and others, and eastward by
New Market street aforesaid. Also, all that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground with the two-story
brick coach factory thereon erected, situate on
the south side of Washington avenue (late.Prime
street), at the distance of one hundred and thirty
feet eastward from the east side of Twenty-first
street, in theTwenty-sixth (late First) Ward of
the said city, containing in front or breadth on
the said Washington avenue one hundred and
fifty-five feet, and extending in• length or depth
southward of thatwidth atright angles with tile
said WaShington avenue, one hundred and thirty
feet to Alter street; bounded northward by
the said Washington avenue, eastward
partly by ground of Richardson and
Overman, and partly by ground now or late of
Thomas J..... ,Megetir, trustee ; sotitnwa rd
by the said Alter street, and westward by ground
glanted to Pollock and Campbellon ground rent.
And also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
with the buildings and improvements thereon
erected, situate on the east side of Front street
and the south sideof Otter street, in the Six-
teenth Ward of the city of Philadelphia, begin-
ning at the southeast corner of said streets;
thence extending eastward along. the south side
of said Otter street one hundred feet to a point,a'
corner of other ground of the said Henry Si-
mons; •thence extending southward along. said
.round and at tight angles with Otter street,
,rxty feet to a point; thence westward still by
the same ground, and at right angles with Front
streetituenty-eight feet to, a point; thence by the
rear end of Front street premises northwardly,
(.11 a line at right angles with said Otter 6traft,
lure-two feet, thence • extending westward by
said—Front street, on a line' at right angles with
said Front street, seventy-two feet. to. the cast
side of said Front street, and thence uorthwardly

' along said Front street, eighteen feet, to the
place of beginning. Provided, His eu-sureties
consent thereto.. And proeidrilft, idlier. That the
said Henry Simons shall pay to the City Solid-
n.r, for the use of the city, the sum of ten doi-
lars, to defray the expenses incurred in the pub-
lication of this resolution.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART, -

Assistant Clerk cf Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERING,

President of Select Council.
Approved this fourth day of January,

Anne --Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1,4;8).

MORTON M, MICHAEL,
Mayor-of Philadelphia.
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GOOD MUSLIN'S BY THE PIECE.
' GOODALLIVOOL FL!ANNELB.

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

BLACK SILKS AND PLAIN COUD POULT DE SOLES
BRoCHE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS, CLOSING LOW.

dela w w s tf

CHkSTNUT STRENT.
tl

E. M. NEEDLES & co,,
Eleventh and Chestnut . Streets,
Inviteattention to their splendid stock of

S LACES AND LACE GOODS,
••• EIANDIKERCIIIEFS in every variety, for

Ladles and Gentlemen.
X, VEILS, S11SOE IDETSRIESN ECKES,

,

TI
Expressly adapted for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

0 Which they are offering at pricewhichw as
those for an inferior class ofgoods hnvo
been imported to supply Auction Sales at this
season.

Ji;gg.ITIS JAINJ,SaFT TO

. .•

4 LINEN STORE 441).

82S .Arch Street,

We are opening the bugucai of the wily year with

A THOROUGH REDUCTION
IN PRICES,

To Clear • 011' Surplus StoCk.
We offer to Linen Buyers

The Largest Linen Stock in the City
At Less than Jobbers' Prices,

All our Linens arc of our own Importation and are

Warranted Free from Cotton.
detlwo w

1101 CHESTNUT STREE'I

E. M. NEEDLES & 00.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS_
Splendid areortments of

ACES,p-I LACE GOODS,
LIANDRERMIEFS,

EMBROIDERIES, ,tc.,&c..,

At Pricey to Insure Oates.

1 Their 'stock of
Etpuse-Furnishing Dry Goods

Will be offered at the loweet rate's.

1 Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW

t')

N ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTARY TOAan Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance for
the Granting of Permits tir make Openings into

the Common Sewers,'; approved May lid, 1835.
Swum,: 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That on
and after the date of this Ordinance the charges
or annual rental for the use of the Common
Sewers •of the city of Philadelphia shall, be as
fellows, viz.:

First—For each and every' water-closet having
connection with a sewer, the sum of two dollars.

Second—For each and every water privy con-
necting with a sewer and having two seats: the
sum of three dollars: and for each additional
seat, one dollar.

Third—For each and every drain from brew-
houses, slaughter-houses, or other factory not
hereinafter specified, the sum Of ten dollars.

Fourth—for each and every drain from dye-
houses and sugar-houseS. the sum of five dollars.

Fifth-- No drain from marble works or any
other establishment, the drainage from which
may cause a deposit that may occasion an ob-
structiOn, shall he hereafter permitted. • No li-

cense shall hereafter he granted for such estab-
lishments.

Sixth—For each and every connection with
sewer for the piupose of passing exhaust steam
into the sewer. or for use as a blow-off pipe, the
sum of fivb dollars. PoJeided, That all such
shall be made under the Immediate directions of
persons appoints d to make connections with
sewers under Ordinance of March if, 1867, and
that Said exhaust or blow-oil' shall not, in its di-
rection of cmhaust, strike the brick work of the
sewerand that said exhaust or bloW-01l shall he
stopped off at any and all times that may he re-
(Oral by the Chief Commissioner of Highw vs

Seventh—For drains to carry waterfrom roofs,
baths, *ling or flood water from cellars, scam
engines, and from kitchen sinks, when the open-
ing in said sink shall not exceed one and one-
quarter inch, there shall be no charge other than
for the license.

Eighth—For sinks, where the opening exceeds
one and One-quarter inch diameter, and cellar

drains'when used for other purpOses than spring
or flood water, the sum of two dollars.

SacTION 2. That all Ordinances or parts of Or-.
dinances which may conflict with the provisions
of this Ordinance or of Ordinances entitled "An

Ordinance to Promote Cleanliness and Health,"
approved March it, 1867, he and the same are
hereby repealed

JOSEPH P. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATI EsT—Al3lO I[AM STEWART,
Assistant Cleric or Common Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council. '

Approved this
- fourth day of Jano,ry,

Anno Domini ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHA.EL,
It „

Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN ADDl-
tional appropriation to the City Commis-

Blown.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, that the

sum of six hundred and sixty-two 'dollars and
fifteen cents be and the same is hereby appropri-
ated to the City Commissioners for the following
purposes, viz.:

Item 1. To pay Sheriff's fees for the year 167,
-six hundred dollars.

Item 2. To pay for seMes, weights and mea-
sures for the Sealer of Weights and Measures of
'the Southern District, sixty-two dollars and fif-

teen cents.
And the warrants shall be drawn by the City

Commissioners JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council

AvrEsT--JOIIN ECESTEIN, •
Clerk ot Common ouncil.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council

Approved this lburth day of January. Ann°
Donmii one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D.1868).

MORTON MOMICHAEL;
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

ANORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO.
priation to the Managers of the -Wills'

_Hospital.
SEirriox I. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of onotro housand, dollars be and the same is
hertby apppriated to theManagers of the Wills'
Hospital to pay klisting, deficiencies. And the
warrants shall be drawn by the Mutters of' the
Wills' Hospital. - •

.
- JOSEPH F. MAZER,

. President of Common Council.
ArrEsl.--JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SpERINO,

President 4wM%ct Council.
Approved this fourth day of January,

Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sitxty-eight (A. D. 18d8).' •MORTON McMICHAEL,

It Mayor Of Philadelphia.

ITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPFXATION•
No. %IN. WATER arid :TIN. DEL. onotie.

(novetw ood( . ~a
, Zd il:ortanyi

Writing
\l/4,Detikit.

N 44.'
k 4?

k 4 ,g 1
co ..Te

T ADIES, GENTS, 11ISSES.I Ladies' Limb Cambric Hdkf..,
(•; nt& Linen Carnbr c all No,

ftr' Heninied-rPitch
Ladic,". Gent," and MIFAe' Cloth CloveA,
'Gouts' Shirt, And Drawers, merino and silk.
Ladieb' and rderv.-ear.

STOKES Az. WOOD, 7& Arch

V.DIN-1N HALL & SOUTH SECOND STISEE't.
124 would invite the attention of the Ladies to their tot
of Clothe for Backe and Circularr.

Real Velvet Clothe, linear quality.
Beautiful Shades of Purplee.
Beautiful Bhadee of 11-oe-ne.
Beautiful Shadee of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whited.
Chinchillaand Fruited Heaver Clothe, &c._

LONG AND SQUARE BROOKE SHAWLS FOR SALE
et less than the recent Auction male pricAw.

Black Open (.entree.

Scarlet Open Centres.
Black Filled Centres.

Scarlet Filled Centres.
Thibet Shawls.

GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAMS,
EDWIN HALL

Xi South Second Atreet.

GENTS,URN ISIMIN44 (AOOO%

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS.
AND 'DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,

514 Chestnut Street
Pour doors below the "Continental,"

PHILADELPHIA. mitlt.m.WA)

PATENT. SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Snoh ti irtsce. supplied Proinotis
bri

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles la full variety.

WINCHESTER 66 CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

.„ GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.
toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

- and brown LinenChlldren'e (lotto and
- Velvet Legginge; aLto made to order

BarGENTS' FURNISH LNG GOODS,
`. ..- of ever* description, very low, 903 Ohe,tnot

street, corner of Ninth. The hest Kid Gloves
or ladies and gents, at RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.
rinl4.fiF ()PEN IN TILE EVENING

CAKin AWES'.

_;:fv

1100:gibr,ex'
BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER
Respectfully Invite attention to their large and varied

stock of Superior

FAMILY OMIRLAGFIS
Of latest styles. withall the most recent improvements:of

ELEGANT LANDAU.Jteminlettd. o.
NUS COACHES and COUPES of different

styles.
MANUFA(YFORY AND WAIUtROOMS.

1204 FRANKFOFID AVENUE,
odlAllmrpft abv. Girard avenue.

lIIIVNICA
j‘idERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSICS, S. E.

co,ntr Tunth and Walnut ate. NOW DUalla recall/ad
uutil Wedneeday, •januars ,8. ja4-2t*

POCKET BOOKS. POKTEMON NI ES.&4O

Pock et Books,
Portemonnles,
Cigar Crises, ,
Portfoltos,

Drerslng Cases,
Bankers' Casts.

Ladles' & GenUs'
Satchels and

Travelling Bag",
In all styles.

Ladles'
and Gouts
Dressing
Cases.

ir‘ Lt4, JESI II V, &11...

IV(.,,tern Wa tithes.
atinnal Watch Company, Elgin, Illy

Watch•toattcre .t Factory fVfcel.
.101IN M. HA vt.i'Eß,

No. 308 Chestnut S. (6S -ICO fla Story.)
e!,t7iltrt

MA HOLIES. 11111[NESS, &c.

)011- 11VLH 4NI) II&AT NM.

REMOVAL.
W.A. AIFI,IST c)-1,,r)

Lbw retuoved Its D. pot for the gale of FURNACES
RA hli b, Git4Te S, SLATE MAN'I LES, .tc., troro
No. loto CtIESTNLT Street to

1305Cii ES'I'N UT ST Ft EET.
-Iyl3to fly

THOMSONiS LONDON KITCHENER, ORMJi,p• ropesn Ranges, for families, hotel.. or public butt.
tutionr, in tweet) , different oiaes. Al.'. Philade).

--.,
.... phi. Ranges, Hot Air Fut 1111CCA. Portable Heaters.

Lowdown Grater. Fireboard Stover', Bath lioil,,rs. Stew-
bole Plates. Broilers. Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale an&
retail, by the manufacturers'SHARPE dt THOMSON,

no‘2s4u,w,f•tint, N0.51) Notth Second stroet.

AR,•.. THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.
Late Andrews & iiixon,

No. WA tilt ESL\ UT Street, Philadelphia,
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of .
LOW DOWN.

• PARLOR,
C 11A Ni BUR,

OFFICE,Andoth,rORATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.
,

Also,
WAhM.Alit PrItNACES.

For Warming Public and Priv:at ,. Buildings.
. REGisTEI(B. vEs.rit,,yroivs, - I'''

AND
(ffilAINEY CAPS.

COOKINCeIiANOES, IlAT11•BOILERS.
WiIoLESALE and RETAIL.

.11AN'11,10A.

.............=,—
~,i6=0,07. SLA'I.I42. MANTELSw----- "."-----"e'*-1.--77----,IND OMR 14.1.1% WOllll.

161W:11*'Ai. -. mAnitimizED SLATE M%N'I'EL

g‘i ik,..'?'/--`"-:',.-11' s"v'.l:',.bilt! • al:Li ar:lln/ecic haa g13tt the

j ,i,,i.''• '' ''l l:tr, ecl';ua, t led Stalc:a.
•1, 13•t, ---_,-:' • ?_ d flICI"I y and SaIeareorn.SIXTEENTEL
.•,ffill,,-*'''-,..":', la d CALLOW 11ILL streata.
.1.7" ''''' '

i
JOHN W. WILSON.

!.,. _ , —,..
', dell w a m•lnio

PERSONA ti...

.... '

1
—s,

----;-_,..',
dr.;11.A140.1 SHADES' °LASS SIIADESI.:I4ISI'I'AHLE FOB.
Ilit•covering waic fruit and flowcrti, with titandll, of air
sizes. for eale et B. 11. SLEEPER di CO.'S ,Wholeenle Grimitware Home.

de2-tfi, - NOtl, 712 MA TM Market street

Patent Elastio Ventilating Inner Soles..

•

They are • 11,,PFIRFECT REMEDY for COLD or•
SWEATY FEET or CORNS. •

The) relieveRUELIMATISM audNRITRALGIA. •
They aboorb and remove the per4iration blade of

RUBBER BOOTS.
To know their MERITS they MUST BE WORN. •
Reteil,price. 00 pet pair;
Fold by Boot and Shoe &Mac generally.

E A. lIILL, Proprietor. Bogor), :AUL
Whelexale Agente— LI EN It Y ELLIOTT. No. le Warren

street. Pew York; F. dt d. M, J.mer, Oa Commerce etreet.
Philadelphia. . to42t.

IROWN BRAND ,LAYER RAISINS, WIJOLEB%
halves andquarterbozo , of this oplondid frulti laud-

ing kid for oak by JOB,B. Bee Thai 1.08 South
Delawore Avelino,

SJIAEFE SWEET CORN-95 sAItIiELS- JUar EE-
calved and far gale by .10SEPD R. BOSSIER & CO..

108South Delaware avenue.

iiiOll)VAL.

LEnYABD&BARLOW
tIAYE REMOVED:THEIEt

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

N0.19 South Third Street,
PUILADEILPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collecting
and securing CLAIMS throughout the United Stater.
British Provinces and Europe.

Bight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
rates. }a2•lnt

LOOKING GLANSIKE4 AND P4kINTINGN•

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PALIN-T1.N451-S,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltPrunes.
Carved Walnut and Ebony Fromm

ON HAND OR rytADE TO ORDER,

64.1LOWEletliah ta.

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &0.,

ALBERT U. ROBERTS,
Denier in Pine Groctriu,

Corner Eloventh and Vine Streets.

PHESH FRUITS.
FRESH 11.A1013ER HIES,

Pk:ACHES l'tATM
TOMATOES 3n Gland and Cane.

for vale by JAMES R. WEBR ,
WALNUT and Elti EiTH mtreets.

Ja.V.
lei EW CROP CITRON IN PRIME OP.I)F:EL :15 CENTS
LN per pound. to COCS'I'Y'S Eaet Eud Grocery, No. flu
6outb Second rtreet.

ALMI:RIA GRAI'EN.—nOKEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
in largo chtetore and of euptrior quality, in etoro

and for ...ale by M. F. SI'LLLIN, N. W. corner kAgLith and
Arch etrgete..

CROP CURRANTS. N RTPUF, ORDER, US"MEWcents per pound, COGSTY'S EtuEnd Grocery.
No. South brcend street.

NEW LEMON AND oRANGE PEES-35 GENTS
per pound. at COUNTY'S East End Grocery Store,

to 118South Second ti treet.

NEW CROP RAIBINS—IN WHL 6.O 1111,1, AND
quarter bosee, at low price,. at COUSTY'S East

End 1.,rocery pltorn, Ao. I 1 outh Second street.

IHE SPICES SWEET CIDER, Cul/KING-WINES
and Braudiec, at c;•us'nos East End Grocery

Store, No. 118 Bona' Second greet.

DRINCESs ALIMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA-
L per-thell Almon& junreceived andfor rale by M. P.
SPILLIN, N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth stravta.
D AISINB RAISINS 1 'LE, HALF AND
IL quarter boxett. of Do Ale Crown itaisine, the bees
(mit amende mrket. tor eale.by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. cor.
Arch Eighth etreeta. •

From Chinaand Japan.
BAN FRANCID", Jnonary 1.-7Advices from Shine,r-

lane to 'November 27 have, been received. The United
kitaten steamer Aroostook returned to. Et_ongliongon
November 10, with the body of Lieutenant Cnn
mander Mackenzie,' who Wll9 killed In Formoßt deri ng
-the attnek on ihe natives. The body will be sent
'home to hiefriende.

A powder magazine at 'Matting, near iiankow,
bad exploded, causing immense loss of life nail
property. The Viceroy and Mandarins extended all
the relief possible. A Chinese etenmer had returned
to Sbangline from a cruise against the pirates and
ontrab.ndisis, basing, destroyed forty junks. The

United Statessteamers Hartford, Monoency, ft wools,
Shenandoah ai.d. Onward had rendezvoused at Nay.
tweak preparatory to the opening of Osaka, Jan-
uary 1.

The papers generally express regret that Wells,
Fargo& Company have decided to close their business
in'ehlnat The Ellin- India Telegraph Company pro-
poFes to lay a subinaline cable within six months.
The cable le en route from England. A band of rob-
bers had scaled the walls of :7;lianghae, and atter ran-
sacking the jewelry and pawnshops, escaped witit
their booty.

The body of Mrs. Hurt, w ife of the captain of the
American bark River, has been ransomed.

Information has peen received at Shanghai of the
discovery of eitenslve gold mines at the termination
a the island. about to miles from Port MaY, In
Russian Siberia. The Russian people refuse per-
missionto foreigners to work the mines

SIIANGILM, November 27.--Hank exchange ranged
from !Is. 11d. to Gs. 11,0., and ss. 11;id. to ts. for
four to six months' bills. •

SAN PRANdseo, January 2.--The' steamship Mon-
tana, for Panama; sailed yesterday with 095,011 in
treasure, of which 8951,000 goes to New York. tine
also takes a large quantity of merchandise, brought
here by the China from Hong Kong and Yokohama,
in transit for Now York.

The steamship Golden City, from Panama, arrived
here to day. ,The steamer !dosses Taylor, from San
Juan, arrived here yesterday. \The bark U. L. itutger
way wrecked off the liead.s yesterday. Tip; crew were
saved.

Flour steady at $7.50a8. The Panama steamer
takes 3,000 barrels for New York. Wheat active;
large tales at $2 65. Legal tenders 7.1).f.

YUKASIAMA, December 6. --The total exports of tea
to the United States from Japan for the season were
2,766,000 lbs. Quotations—Common., VG; good coin-
mon. $20a22; medium, $25a26; good medium,
;;P, tine, s:;nit:3S: finest, $40a12 ptT pied.

The steamship New York, which arrived at Yoko-
hama on November 8, will be used ae a spare ship.

SAN FIL/12WICO, January. 4.--Ctirlem Walcott
Thooks, appointee Comm.' for Jupad 10 this city. re-

/•:c•i ved his COMllliMionfromthe Japanese government,
by the steamor China. This is said to he Mt, Bret ap-
poiLtniew of the kind rep eived from Japan, and con-

fers extensive powers. A letter of instructions ac-
4.ompanies the cbituni-ion front the Council of SI lie.
composed of severe! provinces of the umpire of
Japan, the governing poser since Liz: abdication of
the Tycoon.

The San Franc's(o Court has d,cided:that the lawn
,excrupting trilnin,2. claim, luortga,,,es, prop -rty

ldows. charitable inr•titution...-, church,,, etc.-, from
taxation in rinct,ottitutional. Thin decialot, a1,19
about $109.(340,1)(4 , to the taxable pronerty of the
State, and increl.ne the rerente: 5•2,0f)(1.0(i) ayc .r.

brig W. D. lice was wrecked near Pulvit Vin-
cent, a 1,-w mile.; free, San Pedro, on Dee tri:)e.. 125.
The crew Were raved. The vesrel 113' a total
. . .

The oppoi-ttion etc hoer Nevada, from Panama,
Failed to-day:with over 6,000 barrel, of dour, for
:New York. The flood ira the San Joaquin liver tiSSCI,L
away the eLtirebui,ir.e c portion of die lower town.

Flour unchanged. Wheat Item at . Mining
etc,-k' are quoted a, foiloAF: Crown Point, $,O ,:);

Opbir, Bale aid Norcross. 513.;n: etiollar Potosi,
*M.:: Yellow Jacket. $730: Gould and Lorry, 5, 1:-;i0;
Empire Mill, Imperial. 5255. ,savage.
rlientuck, Overrun, S,O.

SAN FilaNcti-rx), .January Guaymu' lett,..r of
December It says that there is meat excitetnent in alit,

ity on account of a rumor that Governor Ye,quera
had been roar:tin:Al by Jteuvz from taking forcibly
certain moneys from tll:tkiasrnas Cm-to:n fleas.,

Peequera, intdt ad of submiTh'rs4,.seteoliector to

Mexico to explain matters:
The flambutgship Coquette. with a a arl.fo valued at

7i100,00u, wac allowed to diechar,ge at. Guaym.v, al-
though a reduction of &Met laud been previous::: re-

fused ,

The Mazatlan and 1:r“ Yaqnl Indians have re-
tuned, and Ft: again tommitting• ontragea on the
whiter. The Apathce are ravaging ilia who e frontier.

TheMezicans are making claim, for the property
dogroyed by the eavagcs on the northv.estern
which the Mexicrow,:overtunent intends presenting at
Washington.

The American consuls advise their -countrymen to
present clainai for injuries suffered by the arbitrary
acts ofthe Mexican government.

A fortnight rincethe people thought a war between
the nations unavoidable, and troopsfroru Arizona an:
already marching on Sonora.

There are rumors of military colonizationof the
territory between Yaqui and Magc rivers, of an army'

°ming from the int •rior to be placed und•:rcommand
-of Jesus Garc,a Morales, and of a revolution in Da-

The political situation of the country• is gloomy,
'The miners are dotrt well, but capital is scare!.

Affairs an i►ICXiCO•
IIArANA. January r.--By the arrival of the Em:11 ,11

St amer Danube, from 'Vera Cruz. inter advices from
:Mexico have been received. The proposed expedition
against Yucatan had been abandoned, General
rorterio Diaz opposing the measure, a,Ai warning
the government, that former expeditions iv.minst
Yucatan had always met with defeat, and advising:
that the people of that Stab 'Should be .eft so flght
among the:nisei es rather than living given an oppor-
tunity to combine against the national government.
The revolution in Yucatan was increasing; and there
bad been more mutinies among the military forces of
the Republic. There was a possibility of a genera;
outbreak soon against the government o; Juarez
headed by the le.ding military chieftains. The
insecurity of Ste roads in the interior of Mexico was
increasing. The proceedings of the Coruaress had
been uninteresting. The health of Vera Cruz is
good.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Members of the Senate and Hottii of

itepresentattves for the Semite of
1868.
The State Legislature meets to-morrow. ThlNot,

lowing is a correct liat of the members. -The Demo-
crats are in italic. and the Republicans in roman;

.11E11111E10.3. OF TILE SENATE
Philadelphia--11'. McCandless, J. E. Ridgway, D.

8. IVagle, George Connell.
Chester, Delaware rt-d Montgomery--W. Worth-

ington, C. 11 Stinson.
J. Li- Berman.

Lehigh and Northampton-
Berks—J D. Davie.
Schuylkill— M. Ran ;all,
Carbon, Monroe. Pike a .(.1 pis—Charkton Bar-

Nat.
Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming—George

Landon.
Luzerne--L. D. Shoemaker,
Potter, 'Bop, McKean and Clinton Warren

Cowles.
Lyeoming. Unionand Snyder—John D. Beck.
I,lorthumberftvd. Montour, columtda and Sullivan
Georgt D. Jackson.
Dauphin and ...ehanon—G. Dawson Coleman.
Lancaster—E. Biningfelt. J. W . Fisher.
York and Ck.mheflp.uth:fl...//itstond

-R. S. Brown

Adams and Franklin M'Conaughy.
tiomersel, Bedteid and Fuiton—Ales,. Stutzman.
lAalr,, Buntingdon,.Centre, Mifflin, Juniata and'

:I'6Ty--J. ,Shvyyai't, C. J. 'l'. Jllntyre.
• Cambria, Indian:land ,Tel4;,eson—liarry Whlta,

Cleartleid, Cameron, Clarion, Fpreel, and elk— lir. A.

Westmoreland, Fayette and Creme— Titollm:
a 7 ed.legbeny— Janice L. Graham: Russell Errett.

Washington and Beaver—A. W, Taylor.
Lawrence, Butler and Ai/net:rung—R. Audley

:Browne:
Mercer, Yericingo and Warren—j. C. Brdwn. -

Crawford ann Erie—M. B. Lowry. •

7141)0111mile
:Democrats * ld

"MEMBERS OF Tun noosr. OP nnermsEgykrwrs.
Philadelphia—David Foy, John moinnis, Samuel

Josephs, W W. Watt, Thomas Alullen, Charles
Bleckner, James Sabers, J. Y. S:lokes,Sanwel
B.- W ' Davis, Daniel Witham, Alexander ildaire.
M. Mullen, George T Thom, James Hoigatc.; M. C.
Bong, John (hark, George Bull.

Adams—Nicholas
Allegheny—George Wilson, William IT. Pord,' Alex-

ander Millar. Augustus flecked, George It Riddle,
David L. Smith.

Armstrong—A. M. Jackson.

Berke Richmond L. Jones, 11. S. 110l0nstein.
11(711 11Brobst..• •

.li-Ana Peons, E. C. 31"Kinstry.
liradfold and Suiltran—J. 11. Webb, J. F. Climn-ber . •

•

Cambria John I'. Linton.
Carbon hind Momoe--4//en Craft/.
Cent
Clarion abd Jefferson-- William I'. Wenlal s.Clearfield.' Forest. and Elk-- T. .1. 111'Cullongh.
I. Briton, Cameron and WE-eau-4; 0. Deist.
CluiPter--13- AL Meredith, .J. M. Phillips, John

Dickman
Cr, wford—J. Boyd Eapy, William Beatty.
Commbiaand Montour-- Thomas Chalfant.
Ctunherland-- 7'heociore t'ornman,
'Dauphin—A. J. Herr. P. S. Bergstrasser.

• Delaward--A. B Leodoin.
Erie -Gomm; B. nes,"John D. Stranahrtn.
Fayette-1V 11. Playford. •
Greene—John Phelan.
Iltnitingdon, Mifflin and Juniata—H. S. Wharton,

J. S.
Indianaand Westmoreland-IV. C. Gordon, T. F.

Gallagher, It If fit Cormht
Lancaster—A, Armstrong, D.G. Steacy,A. Godshall:,

A. C. Itolnoebl
Lebanon—J. 0. llellman.
Lehlgn;-.John Ll. 7 vrjel. P. 11.Creitz.
L,ycoming. Union ,ma rmyder--14 IL. LawBhe, C. D.

Rosh. George G. (nap( N.,
Lezerne-- William Itrtnnan, .31'11cary, S.

Boxsard.
Mercer, Lawrence and Entler—George.S. Westlake,

David Robinson, John Edwards, James T. 31r Jnakln.
Montgomery--.James leßchbarli, Ilenry Af 'Hitter.
Northampton—L(l4a 11. Mout, , George 11.

Goundie.
Nortkomnberland-- Ifilitant If. K«ee. _

Pen, and Franklin—John. Shively, 11. F. Winger
Schnylkill--Edward Kerns, Michael Beard, U.
"ice
Somerpot. Fulton and Bedford—John Weller, John

T. lt ichardm.
busquebruma and Wyoming—Loren Barrett, Ziba

Lott.
Tioga andPotter—John S. Minn, B. B. Strang.
Venaugo and Warren—A. P. Duncan, Juntas. R

Clark. . .

Washinuton and Warren--John Ewing, J. R. Day,
Thomas Nicholson.

Wayne and. Pike--L. it es.!brook
York--L G. Boyd,

Republicans
Democrats

Republicans
Democrats....

RepllbliCSAß
Democrats .

RECAPITULATION

Majority on jointballot .. 13

Civil Allan's in Louisiana.
"Szw Onizsai3. January r4.—The following order ha 3

justbeen promulgated:
11EAM0:.31117.1t3FIFTH MILITARY DISTRICT,

NEW ORLEANS. January 1, lfitsS.
GENERAL. ORDEnS, 1.

pplicitions have been made at UP se headquarters
IMPlying the existence of an arbitrary authority in the
commanding Genet..l touchinz purely civil controver-
sies; one pi titioner s•9licits t bit actton—another, that,

eat h refill,' to some special consideration of grace
or savor which he supposes to exist, and which should
influence 'his department The number of such appli-
cations.. and the was.e of time they Involve. mike it
nece;s: ry t, declare that the administration of civil
justice appertains to the regular courts. Tne rights of.
titiennts On not depend on the views of the Ocomal,
but they are to be udjudghd and settled scriordirvz to
the laws.i Arbitrary poser. Kull as be has been urged
to resume, bar, no existence here. It is not found in
the h ws of Louisiana or Texas; It cannot he derived
from any act ofCongress. It is restrained bya consti•
Milo -6, and trohibited from action in many particulars,
Tie'Major-Genet/Acorn-mindingtakes this occasion to
r,;,eat that while disclaim tn judicial functions in civil
crt,er, he can suffer no forcible resistance to the exe-
cution of the process of the courts .

By command of Major-General Hancock.
5i ncd) G. L. lienTsurr.

Assistant Adjuttuat-General.

From our latest Edition of Saturday.
By the Atlantic Telegraph.

LoNIn Jan. 4, 1.30P. M.—United 'States
7::3'. Others unclumged.

Li VE1:1, pot., Jan. 4, 1.20 P. M.—The cotton
market is more quiet; the ,sales will probably
reach 34,900 bales, Including 13,004 bales to ar-
rive. Breadstuff's quiet. Extra State Flour 375.
.:d. , Pork 735. for new mess. ~Bacon, 40s. for
Cumberland cut. '

BF:IC:NE. Jan. 4.—The council has formally in-
structed Arnold Sutter, Swiss Consul at Slexico,
to express the sympathy of Switzerland with the
Lifs.ral Government now inaug,urated In Mexico.

MAonio. Jan. .I.—An imperial decree has been
made for-the reorganization of the courts of law
in Cuba.

By the Cuba Cable.
IIAvANA, Jan. 4..—lliugar. Nos. ltio_i_l2 at 7; Yit

t,;; rtal, Muscovado, reals. Tendency
uuarimard. Molasses., and for clayed,
(.;;;@6"7:,".. Ft -tight improsing. Bacon, $1:1 25.
linnet, 2tl(33tic. Hams, dull at 146'00. Lard,
11:(517c. Potatoes, ititi/.5

balled—steamer Columbia, for New York.

The lientacky leciion Case.
/Special Deipatcli to the PhilmlOphiCEvc-ning l 3tillet 11.1

Waalitae TON, Jan. 4.—The ease of Col. Mc
ofKentucky, who contests the seat of Mr. Young
in the 11011EC. is expected to be brought before
Congress in the early part of next Week. There
does not appear any doubtbut that the Commit-
tee will report against allowing Young his seat,
but it is equally certain that they will alto report
that there are not any nmadents which justify
the Committee in reeornmenditi,g that the seat
be given to the minority candidate, Colonel
McKee. The latter expects, hoWeVer, to have a
very strong report from the minority committee,
and appears very sanguine that when all the facts
bearing on the case are presented to the House,
ho will obtain his seat. Everything indicates
that the case will be thoroughly discussed in.the
House before a vote is taken.

Fatal SteamboatExplosion.
CiNclys.vri, January 4th.—The stern-wheel

steamboat Harry Dean, bound from Marietta to
this city, exploded her boilers+ at 10.30 this morn-
ing, two miles below Gallipolis. Ob,io, and
burned to the water's edge. The followidg casu-
alties arc reportedl

Capt. Sayre, commander, slightly wounded.
Capt. Booth rind son, slightly wounded. •
Capt Buret). seriously wounded. •
First Engineer Crate. slightly wounded.
John Haines, foreman, fatally wounded.
Capt. Biggs. of Ashland. Ky., killed, body lost.
Capt. Norton, of Wheeling, killed, body lost.
Cabin boy, fatally injured. -

Munson, bar keeper, seriously injured.
LieutenantRyan. Washington co., Ohio, seri-

ously injured,
John Dorsay, injured.
Harry Bryer, slightly injured.
The cook and second steward are missing.
Flve persons in all are supposed to have been

killed.
The steamer Edenburg took off the survivors,

and brought them to Gallipolis . The Dean had
a heavy cargo on board, which is a total loss.
The books and papers are also lost.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening BliilCUß.)

WASHINGTON, January 4.—There is great com-
plaint here at the very extreme irregularity, of
the Western mails. The mail which left Cincin-
nati on Saturday last has not yet arrived
here, atd nothing has been received
from St. Louis or Chicago since
Tuck-day last and nothing from Pittsburgh since
The rsday morning. Owing to some negligence
of mall agents, the Eastern mail, destined for
this point, has also, during part of this week:,
been taken to Richmond, Va. It is probable that
an investigation will be had and the cause of de-
lay ascertained.

The OrdnanceCommittee.

11 held rder or ConduCtor Parker—The
Infinctd—The Cameral

[Special De=patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
WASHINGTON, Jau. 4.—The Ordnance Com-

mittee were in session to-day. Several witnesses
were examined relative to the Amsterdam pro-
jectile fraud. The Committee also examined
Captain A. E. Miley, .of Ohio. and Major
C. Wall, of the Ordance Bureau. regarding mat-
hrs in that bureau, and about the patenting of
an improved brceeb•loading gun by a high ME-
Oat in the Ordnance-Department. of which the
last-named witness was the inventor.

On Tuesday last Coroner Defter, of GreenS-
burg, Wt. stmoreland county, held alt inquest,on
She remains of Charleii Parker, the conductor on
the Johnstown accommodation train, who was'
murdered on Saturday night. Several witnesses
were examity d, Ihrceof whom testified that they

saw liullsirike the fatal 'blow; Another testi-
fied' that he had heard Hull, after
the stabbing, declare that he had "let
some of the bad blood out of
that railroad conductor." Another swore that
Bell said in his hearing that he had "tickled
Parker's ribs with a jack-knife." The invcstika,
tion resulted in a verdict to the eMet that the de-
ceased came to his death by injuries received
from a knife in thehands of Samuel Hull. The
prisoner denies his guilt, and persists In saying
that he was not on the train at all at the time of
the stabbing, and is entirely innocent. Ile says
Parker never injured him in any way, and he
would have no motive for injuring him.

The funeral of the murdered man took place at
Conemaugh yesterday atternoon at two o'clock.
At nine o'clock in the morning. a special train
left the Union Depot for Conemaugh, with a
large number of railroad officers and employjs
and other friends of the deceased, who went to,
attend his funeral. The train consisted of four
ears, which, with the engine, were draped with
mourning. At Blairsville intersection two other
cars also hunk with black, were added to the
train, and a delegation of Masons, with other
friends of the murdered man, got on board. —.
Pittsburgh Post, 3d.

Terrific Gale Along the Line of Bar.
lcm ' Road—A Pll6lBlolllfOr Car Blown
from the Track.

Marine Intelligence.
Nicw Your., Jan. 4.—Tho steauter Virginia,

from Vera Cruz and Havana, has arrived.
Foianr:ss .111oNnoE, Jan.' 4.—Arrivedßark

Arena, Oteenocir, with Coal, for orders. Reports
taking off, Dec. t, lat. 20.30. Tong. 63.23 west, the
crew of the brig Agent. of .Nova Scotia, from
New York for Alaeaum. Spain.

The schooner ',Florence V. Turner is ashore
south of Cape Ileury. Arrangements haNie been
made to get her off.

Fussed up.-The brig E. Sweet, for I:3avannah.
Movements of General Grant.

HcosoN, N. Y., Friday, Jan. 3.—Oa Wednes-
day luta terrific gale swept along the line of the
Harlem Railroad and the southeastern section of
this county. Hed there been a large body of
snow at the time of its occurrence it
must have proved more. disastrous than that
of last year. The morning up freight
train, with passenger car attached, was
struck by the gale while.between Boston
Four eorners and Copakp Staions, and the pas-
senger car and one platform car were raised
bodily from the track and precipitated down an
embankment some fifteen feet. There were five
men in thecar, who were more or less injured,
but none seriously. In the descent the stove was
capsized and the car set on fire; but the flames
were extinguished before they had gained much
headway. A gentleman from Martindale was
severely burned about the head. Mr. John
Hawley, of Egremont, was badly bruised
about the face. The other passengers were but
slightly hurt. Three ladies had fortunately left
the car atBoston Corners a few minutes before
the accident. It was a very narrow escape from
a second Angola disaster. The down mail train
was detained four hours, and all the trains were
ordered to lay up until the fury of the gale had
atated: The gale continued from early in the
morning until 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Arrest of the Dorchester Robber in

[Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Ballctimi
WASIIINOTON; Jan. 4. _General Grant did not

leaveforNew York, as, he had Ilrranged, last
night. Heheld a long interview withGen. Sheri-
dan, who is aboutto leavefor idt3 new command
in the West.

Cliarleston:
[From the Boston Traveller. Jan2.1

•It was stated in the papers last week that.
Robert Preston, the young man employed by the
clerk of the Dorchester Mutual Insurance
Company, who absconded with a young woman
and bonds and money amounting to eight thou-
sand dollars, had gone to some foreign
country. A despatch received last evening by
Major Jones...shows that Preston did not succeed
in getting oat of the United States, even if that
was his intention, since he was arrested yester-
day in Charleston, S. C. Deputy L'enj. P. El-
dredge, of Dorchester, who knew Preston well,
wastent to New York to find some trace of
the thief, and learned that Preston and
his female companion had embarked In a
steamer for Charleston, S. C. He Imme-
diately telegraphed to the military authoritie:,
there, and when the steamer arrived the couple
were arrested and locked up to await the arrival:
of Deputy Eldredee, who left for that city yester-
day afternoon. We understand that a warrant
will be made out fr:r the arrest of the woman,
who it is supposed had some connection with
the robbery.

DISTRUCTIVE EIRE NEAR fiamins.

cam,WO Worth
BURG.

Grain and Hay
Burned.

Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock, smoke
VMS observed issuing from the barn of Mr. Ja-
cob Milleisen one of the Conn ty Commissioners.
residing in Lower Paxton township. Mrs. Mil-
ascii made the discovery, and as there were no

men about thehouse, the females started for the
barn, threw open the stable door, and managed
to remove a calf which, with the horses, was all
the stock in the barn. The colored man em-
ployed by Mr. Milleisen was at work about one-
half a mile away for a son-in-law 01
Mr. M., and he with a number, of other
men, seeing the smoke, started at once for
the barn, which they succeeded in reaching in
time to save the horses. The barn, with all its
contents. consisting of about she hundred bushels
of wheat, forty tons of hay, and all the farming
utensils which are to be found on a well-stocked
farm, were totally consumed. The barn, which
was a very large one. was what is commonly
known as a side-hill barn.and neither upon it nor
any of its contents was there any insurance.
The loss is estimated at from $7,000 to e8,00(4
,s:rate Guard. M.

NEW PVIELOICULTIONS•
4.)5 rENT EDITION OF DICKENS'S WORKS.
71:TERSONS' CHEAP EDITION FOR THE

T. B. PETERSON it BROTHERS, 316 CHESTNUT
Street, Philadelphia, are now publi ,hing an
entire NEW AND CHEAP EDITION OP CHARLES
JACK ENS'S WORKS. Each book will be printed from
faree pc, that all can read. and each work will be boiled
complete in a large octavo volume.with a NewIllustrated
Cover, and sold at the low price of Twentv.live cents a
volume, or four dollars for a cemplete set. Thla edition
is called " PETERSONS' CHEAP EDITION FOR
'I lIE MILLION," and is the cheapest edition of the
works of Charles Dickens ever printed. The following
volumes are now ready. viz •

CREAT EXPECTATIONS. Price Twenty-live cents.
N HOLA prim Twenty ti ve cents.
ciIItISTMAS STvRIES. Price Twenty:five cent.%
.1)4 CMBE AND SDN. Price Twenty-live cent!.
MAWI'IN ciii-zztEwrr. Price Twenty-five cents.
PICKWICK PA rERS. Price Twenty-five canto.
iCIVEit 'MUT. Price 'fwenty-five cents.

AMERICAN NOTES. Price Twenty-five cento.
All the other volumes, to complete tidy eerie!, will 161.

low in rapid oucceeehin. Booksellers and News Agento
will plenie order atonce the gnat tity of each new one
tiny wieh vent them no publuthed, and they will then
have each work eent them in advance of thedayof pub-
lication. .

UCHEATES.-800kselidr8, Nara Anente, CanvasSera.
Wm, fex, Beading Boone.Clutot, Mid a Ivermani what.
ever. will be supplied with "Petereons' Chean Etlitionfor
the 3tiltini, of Charles Dickens's Works at FirrEEN Dr.y.

a hundred, net cash with order, which is Party 'per
cent. oft; assorted to suit themselves. ',ow is the time for
every apprentice, clerk, mechanic, journeyman, ladles at
trades. in stores. or atj home, in every city, town or MI.
loge in the land to club together ,nnd promire a set of
"Petersons' Edition of Dickens's Works" at this low
price.

Ark for "Petersons' Edition," and take no other. Single
copies will be sent, free of postage, on receipt of Twenty,
Jive cents, or a complete set will be sent as fast as issued-
on receipt of Four Dollars. Address all orders andremit,
tances, to receive immediate attention, to the Publishers

'T. B. PETER6ON l BROTHERS
jai.2t Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

AUCTION SAAMIS.

Snl, at No.l= Chestnut street.

JEST READY—BINGIIAM'S LATIN GRA NIMAR.—
New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. With exerciaeo and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. DL, Superintendent of the
Bingham SchooL

The Publizhers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
u orkaon the samesubject. Copies will be furnished to
Tenein rs and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at low :atm

Price $1 to.
Published by F. H. BUTLER &00.,

Di South Fourth street
•c Philadelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generally.. men

AUVTION 11A.LEB•

rrIIE PRINCIPAL MONEYTEBYABLIBIIMENT, S. E.
corner of SIX Pit and k ACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
JCIA din. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato. and on all
articles of value, for any length of time egret d on.

WATC(II•I3 AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Due Goldpunting Case and Open Face Lerine Watcher;
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches; Fino SilverHunt.
Mg Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Levine Watches •, Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watcher;
binmond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings;
Arc.; Fine Gold Chains, .Medrllions Bracelets; Scarf

• Tire ; Breastpins; Finger Ringo ;Pencil Cases and Jenelry

"MirtiYiLE.—A large and valuable Fireproof
buitablo for a Jeweler; coot 86.50.

Also, several lots in South Catuden,,Fifth and ChertnUt
streets. '

BY J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

• No. MSW,ALNL7 street.
HoldRegular Sala of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

lirHandbills of each property leaued separately.
Ur' One thousand copies published and circulated,

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, ae also
a partial let of [property contained in our Hottlyetate
Resister, and offered at private sale.

VP" bales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-
papers.
'BUNTING, DURBoROW & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 232 and 934 MARKETstreet. corner Bank atfeet.
SUCCESSORS To

.701IN D. MYERS & CO.

COAL AND WOOD.

I,IIECE'd CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEMBO AND,

OTHER FIRST•CLABB COALS;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED,

SCOTT dr, CARRICE.,_
n•1143m0 Mt; MARKET STREET.

na!uop.

C. D. MGOIXES d CUDItauEBSORS TO
DioCLE AND ez-kio Auctioneer%

Am coltelumr amt..

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1868.
THIGISAid & SONS, A.Utrl IONEERS, • , •,

rIIYI NQS. I,W and 141 South Fourthstreet.
SALFS OF STOCKS AND ReAl. ESTATE.ear Public sales atthePhiladelplida Packet's° EVESY

TUESDAY. at 12 o'clock.
6,10 Handbills of each property issued separately. In

addition to which we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand cataloguer. In PamPlll9t form,
giving full descriptions of all the property to be eofd on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY,and a List of Real Estate
at Private Salo.

it w- Our Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapers : NORTIf, AoratoAN, PISEES, LEDGE.U., LEGAL
/14TELLIGYNCEP., InenTEV.R. AGE, BYZNING BULLETIN,
LT/MI.OI ILI(IP.A1, 11, GEEMAN 1173,100RAT, &C.

tl/1- Furniture Salts at the Auction Store EVERY
YIIURSDAY.

STOCKS.•

ON TUESDAY. JAN. 7,
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Kichange—

For account of whom it may eoncern-
-600 shares Mammoth Vein Coal Company.

For other account, •

SOO Delftware Mutuallnsaratice Co. Scrip, 1€57.
I share PhiladelphiaLibrary Co.

1500 shares Dolzell Oil • o.
1500 shares Mcillienriy Oil Co.

*7150 North Missouri First Mortcago Ronda.
*6OOO Steubenville and IndianaRailroad first mortgage

• per cent Bonds.
$l5OO Schuylkill Navigation Loan, 1872.
Sintla 2 loge liairoad 7 per cent

18 shares Southwark National BM*.
50 shares Central Bank.

5 shares Mnulwriville and Indiana Railroad (new.)
*Zit k tenbenvllle and Indiana Scrip.

'I share Phil.delphia and Southwark Steamship Co.
50 shares Delaware Lay National Bank.

RE IL ESTATE GALE JAN. S.
Orphanie Conn Sale—EstateSTONE and Leederback,

n .151 'non-2X BTORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 610 Bonn' Eleventh At.

Orphaile' CoortB;.le—P.state of • Patrick Lavery, dee'd—
TH JIBEBTukY iifthat ,HOTEL, N. E. corner of eront
and Amber sta. -

Orphans' Court Sale—Ettato of Charles Penrose, dec'd.
—IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT. SWa year.

SUPERIOR FIVE-STORY IRON FRONT STORE,
No. 20 Strawberry street. between Chestnut and Market
and Second and' hird streets, opposite Trotter street—al
fet t trent.

6 GROUND RENTS, each 876, $W 78, SW 3a $4B and
Sea year,

LARGL and VALUABLE LOT, 7 ACRES, Newport et,
224 street, ahitatreet, Reed 'Arcot and Dickerson et.. 26th
Ward. .

Busitives Srartn—THREESTORY BRICE STORE
and JEWELLING. S. E. corner of Sixteenth and 'Race
stn. Immediate poaeeeeion.

Peremptory Sale—For Account of aFormer Purchaser.
—FRAMS 131.111,1.1NG. No. 115Catharineat.

THREESTORY MUCKDWELLING. No. 1017Paschal
street, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, and Wash.
nileDaZtan,llllirrigtiVßßlCK RESIDENCE. Ne.

1429 Girard avenue; has all the modern convoqiences.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.

4E North Sixthen netbelow Noble street-20 feet front,
17 lcet deep, Immediate possession.

STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY. Jan. 31,1163,

At 12o'clock, noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, will
be sold at public vale, for account of whom it may con•
cern, 3,600 shares Mount Carmel Locust Mountain Coal
Co. stock.

Extemire Sale No, "a SouthSecond stveet.
STOCK OF ELEGANT CADINET FURNITURE, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Jan. 7, at 10 o'clock, at No V 3 South Second street, by

catalogue, the entire stock of Cabinet Furniture, 'nein&
ing—Elegant Walnut Drawing itoom and Parlor Punt'.
tore, covered in rich plushand hair cloth; very elegantly
carved Walnnt Chamber Furniture. handsome Walnut
and Oak SideboardsBookcases and Secretary; very su-
periorLibrary Furniture, elefant Etegeres, Bat and Um-
brella Stands and Hall Tables. hand HOMO Cottage Cham-
ber Snits. superiorExtension Dining Tables Spring and
Cane Seat Chairs, large hand ome Wardrobes, French

rm Chain, Lounger, Ladies' Rocking Chairs, dc.
re" The entire stock was mahufactured of the best

materials and werkmanship, expre.,sly for first-clans re-
tail sales. and tobe sold on account of change ofowners
of real estate, the owner desiring immediate possession.

Slay be examined with catalogues on Monday.

SALE OF VALUABLE 311SCELLANEGUS BOORS,
Elegantly' llluetrhted Work 4 In fine bindinge, &c.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Jan. 7. at 4 o'clock.

• ..

EXTENSIVE STUCKOF 110USEkERNISHING AND
FANCY GOODS, COUNTER, SHOWCASES, ShEL-
Wait Esc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Jan. 10, at It o CiOCY. at the S. E. corner of 'thirteenth

and atnut streetc, by ca alogue, the entire stock of
Housefundshing Gordis of Mr. Wm. Yarnall, wuo is de-
clining businees, including Plain, Japanned and Plain-
ished 'Fin Ware, Wooden Ware, Lavern. LioraoaTabies,
iron Ware, Copper Ham and Fish Boilers, Bird Caged,
English TeaTraya, Refrigerators, Clothes Mangles, large
Baeketa. Fine Plated Ware, Plate Glass and other Show
Cases, large Side Cases blitiving Counters, mac.

\Vitt be Fold in lots to mutt purchaaere.
May be men early on the morning ofsale.

TA H THOMPSON dt CO., AUCTIONEERS.
• CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1219

CHEW/ NLT street and 1219 and 1221CLOVER street.

SALE OF SUPERIOR PARLOR. CHAMBER AND
LIBRARY FURNITURE, ON WEDNESDAY, JAN.

Ra, AT In O'CLOCK.
OK WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Jan. 8.1E68, at 10 o'clock, at the Concert flail Auction
Roans will be sold, a complete assortment of Household
Furniture comprising Parlor Suite, in plush. brocatelle,
terry, rept and hair cloth: nixed Walnut Recipe eada. Bu.
reaus and Washstands, in the Grecian'Antique and mo-
dern styles; Warrdobes, Bookcases, Etegeres, Sideboards,

HExtsnsion Tables, at Racks, Library Tables, Desks,
Studio and Reclining Chaffs, &c.

Also, one fine double barrel Fowling Piece.
Also,one French Plate Mirror.
Open for examination Tuesday, day and evening.

Etegidar sales ofFurniture every WEDNESDAY.
d^• • 4rrnmortfly *MAT , tied to

A CiMiL issiozraftßiNiA!,eiS,
No.lllo CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1197 Bansorn etreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellinga attended to on the
coact reasonable term&
SALE OF FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY. BOHEMIAN VASES, Are.
On TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10M ''clock, and iu the evening at 7 o'clock, at
No. the Chestnut street. up vtaire,Will be cold. a large
assortment of new good-. Juct received fro.- JOSEPLI
DEAKIN & SONIA convicting in parr -4_21 ,#.,k Sete of bear
and riz pierce. with urns to match; Oveter and Soup
Turrecair Fake Basketa, Butter Dishes, Caetora, CardRe.
cetvrre, Pickle Castors. &c.

TABLE CUTLERY.
Al'o, a full assortment of Pearl and Ivory Handlo

L• (Lute with M. Thomas di boos.)
Store No. 421 WALNUT street.

FERICPIURE SALES nt the StoreEVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attcation. Sale921 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FEATHER BEDS, FINE

TAPESTIIY CARPETS &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,•

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an assortment of
superior Furniture, includinn Parlor, Dining•room and
Chamber Furniture, superiorBookcase, Beds, Matresses,
Shovcase, fine Velvet. 'Papestry and other Carpets, line
l iii e'h Chins and fir .

~, 1
CASH AL urti,:s 110L,SL,

No. 530 MARKET street, corner of BANK etreet.
Cab advanced on comigninenti without extra charge.

GMAT 9AL E OF Et,EGANT IMPoRTED FURS,
coupriaiug 550 Mtg. Alto, Robto, etc., &c., by cats:
lope,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
,Tan. 9, commencing at 10 o'clock.

flp L. .1.61.18R10L1E & CO., ACCnoNEERS,
1• No. 505 MARKET.street. above Fifth.

ESPECIAL BMX OF BOOTS AID SHOES. .
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .

,izsa. S. at b o'clock. ivu will hold a special sale of about
lruwases, Boots and Shoes, by catalogue. embracing a
prin e assortment, of city al d Eastern mbnufacture, to
whbh the attention of the trade is called

Olenearly on the morning ofsale for examination with
cataognis.

DI B. SCOTT, Ja.,
1.1 SCO V ART uALLEBY,, No.lloo.CHESTNUT

street. Philatielvhts.
T.MIES • FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER

tll
,422 WALNUT street

p McGARRY &CE100A11: DEAt.EIW IN
AND WOOD

VESTEND OF CRE2.BiNT STRUT BRIDGE.
BLACKB3II'rEIB ,COAL,

ne,Ti&ol HICKORY, OAK ANDPINE WOOD

LIPLENDP BTOVE ...... .S ...... ......
.......5 Or

&TIMOR. .

wl3-W.i E. D. iitakre.

R.,PENItOSE & CO., DEALERS IN COAL, 1411
Et Colic:4Mß street, above Broad, Philadelphia.

Iblgh and SchuplkW Coal, of all sizes, prepared ez
pro's'for Family Use.

str Orden received at 1411North EIGHTH Street, m
though the Post olfico. not dmi

S. JASON BUMS. JOHN P. UMW/

TE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION T(..
their stock of

a.,ring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust' Mountain Coal,
witch, with tho preparation given byna, we think cannot
be 'atoned by any other Coat,

(nice, Franklin InstituteBailding,No. 15 SouthSeventt
stret. DMS & EiHEAFF,

Arch street wharf. Schuylklll

OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. WHOLESALE
Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock

°trine Drugs and Chen:death. Essential 011a, Sponges,
ticks, &c.

cKUGGISTB, HUNDRIEB.—QRALWATES—MOSTAII,
J:Pill 'llleolCombar &piaci, 'Mirrors, TWeeZertl. Pad-Baer, Eloraee. ora coopo, Surgical inatrumente, Trtmos, Hard
ad soft Bub r Goode,. Vial thicety Glacc and Metal
wing% dic., all t "BratHalide'prices. -

SNOWDEN,it BROTHER.
119 SouthEighth ctraat:

RUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT ThIFORTATION.and very superiorquality• White Gum Arabic;
Est India CastorOil; White and Mottled(Instil° Soap;
olve Oil, of various brands. Fir salo by ROBERT
BWEMAKER & CO., Druggists. Northeast corner of
porth'and Race streeta. tio27.tf
LURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TOTEM TRACEPURE

White Lead, ZinoWhite and 'Colored Paints of our

; ovn manufacture, of undoubted'pritT;LinAttandties to,
out Purehaooro, • ROBERT.: C.MAKES, CO&

Dadensju Painto and Varniodte.Id.carner . Fauna aud,.
1140 Urea% , , ...;:''' WMII4

' ' *
" ECIOT xsa

e
—ltrinnlA AND G. 4saufmtdtenellWir ,Crop. -41wee4 •

; dinartrosti=,iinAlvirat4 ifteciVnig
n Loa '

—FripokitLlTVat
autPurlatt 4t, • 4ukultilioE Aarottur .tree!.'

Mo:int andfor osielre .1.8. • */* Ow*Wb
Bo urDolawareAvow.Q 04195 II

NNTilttainiaS•

1829.7CHARTER PERPETUA.L.

JE:I,A.N N
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

AsOets on October 1,1867,`
*2,5801363.

Cripitnl $44:10,000 00
Accrued ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... 00
Vrctoitims ........ ....... • • ••• •• •• ••••1,17P,0•98 00
V.N.;BETTLED CLAIMS, • INCOME FOIL 1069

1Y.•.,614 61360,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
4i12;5'..6(.)0,000.

Perpetualand Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
DIRECTORS.

1 Geo. Fates
Alfred Filler,
Eras. W. FAME, M. D.,
Thomas Sparks,
Wm Eh Urant.

N. DANCKER, President.
ES, Vice President.
leeretary pro tern. foV.

Chap. N. Egneker,
TohinxW agnei,
Samuel Grant.
Geo. W. Richards,
IsaacLea,

CHARLES
• GEO. FAL

JAB. W. Mr.:ALLISTER,

DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM.
Vaxdpa.anty.836

Incorported by the Legislature of Perausyl-
.

Office, S. E. lepmer THIRD and WALNUT St:rectaPMARlfrltigigt L lANCES
On Tends, Care and,Freighttto all parts of the world.

INLAND INSCRANChS
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the lUtion.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, dgc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.1067.

$250,000 United States Five Per (lent. Loan.10-40's &301,00000
1%000 United States eix Per Cent Loan,

1881 -
• • - • . 134,400 eo

60,000 United.Stitee a:l6
Treasury Notes • 60

Per Cent. Lora.
200,000 State ofPennsylvania SixPer Cent. &WO

Loan. .
,

. . . 210070 00
125,000 Cityof Philadelphia Six

Loan (exempt from tax) .. . . . 125,M5 00
50,000 State of Now Jersey Six Per emit.

Loan
20,000 Pennsylvania. ROA.-Mort-

gage Six Per CentBonds..„. .
. 10,000 00

25,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Secondblort.
• Rase Six Per Gent Bonds 23,875 00

25,000 WesternPennsylvania Railroad Six
Per Cent Bonds (Penna. RR. .

guarantee). 20,000 00
80,000 State,oflB,oooTenneenceFivePerCent.-Loan OO

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan ..... .... ..

... ... 4,270 00'15,000 300 eharee itock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest

• guaranteedby the CityofPlaindeiphia- 15,000 00
7,500 150 sharee stock Pennsylvania Bail

road Company. .- ........... 7,800 00
5,000 100 Phases etock blo.rthliennsylvania

• •- • Railroad Company.. .. . ........ 8,000 00
10.000 80 obares flock Philadelplin, and

Southern Mail dtcamehip Co 15,000 00
251,500 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, filet

Elena on City Properties.— 201,900 00
81.101,400 Par . Market Value $1,114,802 50

Cost, 81.10.670
Real Eatate......
Bills Receivable for Insurance; •

made. .. . . 239,136 67. Balances 'a.ue at Ageneiee—Pre
,miuma on Marine foliciea—Ac-
creed Interest, and other debts '

due the Company...... ... . .... . 43,334 38
Stock and Scrip ofsundry Insn.

ranee and other Companies.
$5.076 00. Estimated value.... 3,017 00

Cast= Batik........
Cashin Drawer. M 52

..103,215 62
$1.607,60615

DERECTORB.
Thomas C. Hand, - James C. Hand,
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder, James Traquair,
Joseph H. Seal, William C.Ludwig,
Theophilus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig. James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington, JoshuaP. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, ' Johnl*Taylor
H. Jones Brooke, OpenceleMclivaine,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
George (I, Leiper, •George W. Bernadou.
William G. Boulton, JohnR. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade, D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger. ..

THOMAS C. HAND,President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBERN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. desto oc3l

E RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PELLL-
ADELPia lA.

Incorporated in 1841, Charter Perpetual
°Dice, No. PM Walnut strike.

CAPITAL fa300,000.
Inswes against lots or damage by FIRE. on Homes,

Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, flooda, Warea and Iderchandlao in town or
countty.

-I,(ISBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aatete $481,177 70

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages onCity Property,well eccured..sl2.6.6oo 00
United States Governtilent ..... 117 000 00
Philadelphia City C.per cent. Loans.... 75 000 (0
I'ennsylvsnia $3.000,000 6 per cent. Loan. ....... 26,000 00
l'enneylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages 35,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loan ...
.

.
. .. . .........6,000 00

Philadelphia and .heading.'Railroad Com pany.'s
6 per Cent.Loan.. 5,000 00

Iluntingdrnand Broad Top 7 per Cent. 'Mort-
gage Bonds. ........... .......

....... 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 Ull
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... Sell 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock .. . . 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand..

^ 7,337 76

Worthat Par 8461,177 76
Worth thii date at marhrt ricev,

DIRECTORS $432.0 26
_

CIam.,TWA
Wm. Musser,
Samuel Maplimn,
11. L. Carbon,
Win. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley,

Edward

Tliomaa H. Moore,
SamuelCaatuer.
James T. 1 (mug.
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian flatiman,
SamuelB. 'thomaa,

Sitar.
'LEM. TINGLEY, President.

TannAs C. n 11f.7. Seeretar
Pirti.AnELPILIA., December Jnldu th a tf

vrT: FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIIILADEI:
phia. 01lice, No. 84 N, Fifthstreet. (neon
Aerated March 27, It.lo. Insure. Buildings,
Household Furniture and 'Merchandise

4 generally. from Loss, by Fire (inthe City of- Philadelphia only.)
Statement of Wei, sects of the Aesociatlon

publishedin compliance with the provisions of anAct of
Aseembly Of Aprilsth, 1818.
Bonds and Mortgages ou Property in the City

ofPhiladelphia only 5841,888 17
GroundRents (in Philadelphia0n1y).......... 20,148 31
RealEetnte .. . . ............ .. 3,02.41 23
U. S. Government (A:20) Luan...................• 45,000

S. Treasury • 5,95 C 00
Cashin Banks. 44,552 53

;..$1,0135,088 21
T.Rt-srucs.

William 11. Hamilton, Levi I'. Coats,
Join Sender. , Samuel dparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Philbin, JCW,I3 Lightfoot,
JohnCanon, _

Robert Shoemaker,
George 1. Young. Peter Armbruster,
Joseph R. Lyndall,

WM. H. 'HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

AMERICAN MUTUAL^ INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Office Farquhar Building, No. 2M Walnut street,.

Marineand inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to aU parts of the world, and on
goods en inland transportation on rivers, canals, raiiroads
and other conveyances throughout the United titatee.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
PETER CULLEN, Vice President.

ROBERT J. DICE, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. 'l'. Lowboy,
J. Johnson Brown,
Samuel A. Rulon,
Charles Conrad.
lienv L. Elder,
S. Roarann Morgan,
Pearson Serral. Jots

William Craig,
PeterCullenJr.JohnBullet,
William ii. Merrick,
Ginfes Dallett,
Benj. W. Riehardt,
Wm. M. Baird,
Henry C. Da!lett,

MIIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE -S. W. COR 'FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS. , •

FIRE INSURANCE EXCI.U.SIVELY,
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASHCAPITAL, ' 18"110,0o0 o 0
CASH ASSETS, July 1. 1867. . .. ... .. ..$871,001 00DIREUI:biiS. - • -•

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier, Goo. W. Fahuestock,
iloc h iap7 : iit ..,11.gi,d ,, . JamcsL. Cinchona,

'W. t.r. Boulten,
George IL Stuart, Charles Wheeler.
John 11, Brown. Thop. U. Montgomery..

F. RATCHFORD S PARR, Preeidunt., .
TllOB. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice Presiderit.

Ce30.615: ALEX. W. kVISTER, SceretarY•
A NTIIRACITE INSURANCE COSIPANY..-CLIAR.

.TER PERPETUAL.
011ice, No. all WALNUT street, above Third, Piffled*.

Will insure against Loa or Damage by Eire, on Build.
laws either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
-.lrurniture and Merchandise generally,

Also, Marine Insurance on • Vessels. . Cargoes anti'Freight:l. Inland insuratco to all purls of the Union.
• •-• DIRECTORS.-=`

Win.Killer, I Peter Sieger, •
l• D..l,nther, • • J. E, flaunt, , •

Lewis Atidenried, Wm. P. Dean,
John H. Illakleton, ;ram'Ketcham,D*Y4P.Pos4:9!). • John,l3.lloyl,ESELEK,Prostdont,

Y. AKAN*, Vico President.
isdatti.th.s.t.fSurru,Secrottu7:

_.... .... __—

FAME INSCRI II.NCE Cifit&PANX, NC, 404 CHESTNUT

Street." . ' ' PHILADEEPEM,-rlg5.,,, AND

IFrinois H. Buck: '..
' o nW. E'vermisn, ,

;Charles Illc4rilsoir. - oheA H. Portonusury Ldrikul. no. Hassler, Jr..
' • '' ttel stereo*. '2 ' . . '-

'' sd'..4!:•P. S. 7.6 . , ,- o.*Sll Ellis a, '4.'G1ic...49161_ ClB N.ll CK,Keal.dout, . -

CriAS. ItIOIIARDSVN. VicoProaidentW. L DI,AANABA Nectetart, ,l • ,

INSITR`ANO}•
.1)111.EIN.i 1 1,4 07:it A 1; CR/ P,'

i'IIILADELPLiIa. -Svt• .INCORPORATED 1804—tillARTER PEREVD:WALNUT ',treat, oPpositefratriqThis Company insures from losses or damage byFIREOn liberal terms, in buildings, merchandise, furnituriles'.•...fri:.dic., for ihnited r,eriods, and•PerirlanellilY•ou bUildl----"ffilb--161.deposit or premium. ,
Che Company hes been in fictive operation for mOrtirl;,9othnn sixty years, during which all iossea 'have bent •promptly adjusted nad_paid.

DIRECTORS.John L. }lodge, David Lewis, •
, D. Mahonv, Ettingv:John T. Lewis. Thee, H. PoweroWilliam S. Grant,' tom.A. R. ,51eilenrY.'',Robert I,V. Leamhg, :Edmond Cantillon,D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox IW.LaWrenee Lewm, dn. ' I,OIIIH C. Norris!

Secretary. P.WUCIIER.ER. President.BA3ITJEL WILCOX, Secretary.

Ulla,: INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN ` CI! sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 18M ;.',.,.',•—Charier Perpetual—No. MO Walnitt set, opposite Ins ~',,dependence Square,
• , . 4,

,_ i,e:4-1,This Company, favorablyknown to thecommunity feel • '

),aver forty yearn, continued to insure against loss or dam. ,,,'.. , •ie .s ..age by tire, on l'nblie.or Private Buildings, ei ,her perm ,ass ' ,Ai'r:' ,...neatly or for a limited time. . Ala", on Furniture, Stoeinf i ' '.„ ~of (3o,.ds and Meiehandise iienerailY,on libJral tering. .ist, , ~,,, :;"''1 heir Capital, together with a I ,rg o Surplus Fund. is Bee 4 f -.',";
vented in a most careful manner, which enables them to - I:'`offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease at '3. ;5::' if..ken. DIRECTORS.Lank] Smith, Jr, John Devorenx, -1,, ~,,.- :?(, iAlexander 'knee% , .

Thomas. Smith, • , +...1 •A , iF.„l'... iIsaac 11avelliu rat, ' 'Henry Le .is,
Thorhas Robins., J. Oiltin

J
ham Fell, . iirtDaniel Haddock. Jr.

.: • • , re V• DANIEL SMITH, Jr.,President. ?. ,r' WILLIAM G: Carew-m.1., Secretary. ,

rpm COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COItIPANY.-OP-,; ,:itti-,-.1, fire. No. 110 SouthFourth stree. below , Chestnut,
h 7:itiA,,-,,"The Fire Insurance, Company of the County of ..f.

.., ~ ,delphla." incorporated by the Legislatoro .of Pennsylva. .„1, -

nikin In?,for indemnity against lace or damage by &e.'',

‘ ''i

exiiiefial.-
-

~..,

~

4
~CHARTER PERPETUAL , . `a, ".v.i 4,1,This old and reliable inetitution,witli ample Capital/Inacontingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure \ 14t,1,41buildings, furniture, merchandise,&c., either permanently' . 1..,, ,,, r, ,or for a limited time, against loss or damageby fire,at the , I.'fi,,40 ,loweet rates consistent with the absolute eafetyof its cue- le,tomers. '

LOMB adjuated andypaid withall poesible'deepatch. -

~,ti. DIBECTORB:Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller, / .
Henry Budd, . James M. Stone,
John Hong, Edwin L, lieakirt.Joseph Moore. ! Hobert V. Magoey, Jr..Georgeblecke, Mark Devine.

CHARL-2,9 J. BUTCbat, Preeldent.Bs/grating F. nonce:Lay, Seeretary and 'rreasurer,

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMVANY OF Mr., •-• ..,
ladelphia.—ollice, No. 24 North Fifth street; near;... ..IA.Market street. ' 'QA.Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char- tti titer Perpetual, Capital and Assets; $150,000. Make /n- 1;euronce against Loss orDamage by lire on Public or Pd.,

ante Buildings, Furniture, Stocks; Goode and Mot3cTuntali r ga. ,

dice, on favorable terms. ' 1, • 4.DIRECTORS.
GeorgeErety, Frederick Doll, „ . . Pa.Angina C. Miller, Jacob Schandier, • . 11 ,isJohnF. Behiterling, SamuelMiller,
Henry Troomner, • Edward P. Moyer. . • - 14Wm. McDaniel, Adam J, Glass, , „,' 2"-ip, ,tiChristopher H. Mfilei, Israel Peterson, :' otav

..
,-..',Frederick Steaks, Frederick Ladner. 4k r..Jonaa Bowman.

GEORGE BRET V. President.• ,/JOHN F. BELSTERLING, Vice Presid a., - -..

PIII -LIP E. COLEMAN, SECTetary". In !.':,' '.'
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV, INCOR, V.„ti. paroled 1810 —Charter perpetual. .'4 P':i.No. 010 WAI•NUT street, above Third, Philadelphia. .. f...41,;Having a large paid up Capital'stock and Surplus in. VIIvested i. sound and available Securities, continue to in- .

/M ,'llpure on dw Hinge, stores, furniture, marchandiee, VCOiff-: ,
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.' . 17All losses Liberally andproraptly adjusted,

DIRECTORS. • -4'Thomas R. Marts, - James R. Campbell,
,l;John Weleh, Edmund G. Dutilh, • i! ,

Patrick Brady. Charles W. Poultney,
~. -4 111

~.JohnT. Lewis. Israel Morris, 1cJohn P. Wetherib. • 'Aryl
TIIO.IIAS It. MARIS, President. 1(e.ALEF.P.T C. L. CEAWFORD, Secretary.

yue: »~aa,a.

r' FOR S ALE Olt RENT, PARTLY FURNISHED.fp; an elegantFour-story Brown Stone Residence, built
auft finished throughout in the very be manner.expressly for the oqpnpancy of the present owner, with .

deadened floors, huge provisionvault, heaters, lew•do vettAunt, s, and every convenience, handsomely paint din
fresco, and in perfect order, situate on West Lactutterstreet: near St, Mark's Church. Immediate possession...!
J. M. GCSIMEY d: SONS. 508 Walnut street.

COUNTRY SEAT AT BuRDENTOWN.
Large three-story brick Mansion House,containing'
22 rooms, beautifully located. and supplied with gas.

water, hotair furnaces, and every modern improvement. •
suitablefor a school or summer boardinghouse, stanting. • ' •
for ten horses, carriage house. dtc., with nearly fiveacre*
of ground, upon which aro large forest trees, shrubbery.'
mineral sprin'ga, &c., near railroad station. For saleLC. No. 64 North Seventh at. dell-w,f,mburr 4 .2,

FORSAL—THE 11ANDS0141E REE•SFORY •

.Brick Residence. withatticsanddoEilble back build-, ,
hum furnished with -every modern convenience.: ,finished throughout in the beet manner, and in perfect

order; situate No. 1114 Vine street Will be cold low, if'sold withib two weeks. Deeplot, running through to a, '
ohset in the rear. J. M. (111.31M1X & SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

rM FOR SALE—NO. 818 N. SEVENTH ST.
' No. 1714 Oirard avenue. a- S. R. Corneril ,oad and Columbiaavenue.

Hamilton street W. Philadelphia.
Moro and Dwelling, 786 S. tiocead etreet.
No. 782 $. Frontstreet. , -

t23 Montgomery aver-%e. • ..

..

Apply to CO eI'UCK. 4: JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.
till

ARCI.I STREET,—FOII tLtt,E—TLIE iiAIs;DSONIeM• 1IAET four4tor.y brick Residence, with double back teuL.l l.,;r :4" Inge, o.ituate No. I$UB arch street: has every modern. ..... ..
convenience and improvement* and is in .perfect order. ALot 20 feet front by 140 feet dap. Immediate posges.ikna, A • ,given. J. )L 1: L 31)1E1:" .5; SONS, 08 Walnut gtreet. . , '. '

fcl:Frlt 13,3LE.—A lIANOSOME ,310DERN
,dence, with double thiee.story buck building!, fur-" niphed kith ever convenience.and in perfect order,

/dilute on Twentieth -erect, above Wallnce. .Lot t 9 feet
front , by SO tint drop. J. M. GUMMY 4 BONS 563

alnutRtrePt. , . ,

Elam IRtEarno. .1868
NO. 2oV) SPRUbE ST.. •

FOR SALE—TERMS.EASY.
MAULE, BROTHER & CO.;

South Street.delB,oan•
1868. 112122PrilE NEW 110112:-.1.868.;

No. 1931 WALLACE STREET.
House 40 foot front, lot 160feet deep to a street.

FOR SALE.—
DIALTLE BROTHER & CO.,

de2o 2000 South street- •
TO ILENIP.,

rRARE CHANCE FOR 110USEKEEPERS.
Tie convenient Residence, Iltr3 Arch street, for

rent, onIN toa party who will purchase the entire
household tit cts. fife house is handsomelyaufnished.
throughout, cal petif.g,furniture and bedding nearly now,'
end w ill be mold ht a sacrifice, as the occupant leaves thecity inn few days. Immediate poSsession given. APidyatNa. Marketetscet.' Jaliff

IENARKET STREET.—FOR RENT -A VALUABLE,
: Store Irepertv, 25 feet front, with let 150 foot d,,ep,

situate on Market street, between Seventh Ana
and Eirittb street,. l'opHee,,ion given February Ist, 18al.
J..M. GUM 31E1' . SONS, 508 Walnut street

ItENT—.TIM TUREE6.1.4 )1: Y DWELLING, h.B. E comer Broad anColumbia avenue. with
the Modern Improvements.. Immediate possesstott. m

Also. a Form of 2uo acres. Apply to .COPPLICK ,dsAlso.
438 Walnut street.

10 REN'Y.—TIIE BUILDING No. 308 BRAishsli• „ea•.,rt pith 6to ItiMorse Steam Power. Ica-- • • '
mediate possession one be had; -Foc-pitticulanir

aPply,2d STORY. 313 RAC. at -

t7FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER 1.13T, A.,LEI.ROIII
, new store, on Delaware avenue, below Chambleeet

_ A.voly.to . JOS. R. BURSTER
• not) or 103 South Delaware avenue.
'MO LET.—

Lome oolbeBecloud, Third and Fourth stories Ad
:the flrcl.proof builibm No. V. 6 South Fifth street, withor
without titeom k'uwer... •

jal.w,t,m-13t• TATITAM dc BROTHR.

- r•
,• 04, ' .

. ~

O RENT- WITH IMMEDIATE POSSEtinDiN-711111-1' r*
second, third, fourth and fifth floors of vsir2. elitibio‘,." -.- 1premises on Marnet street. Apply ton. H. BLEEP Ft a

1rit..,,, No. 74 Market street. .. ' de24.11i ~,e
REAL ESTATE SALES.. , : . 1,,, ~..'./1 .

, tr, Estate.
, ,

,..

giligegc(A`,lALT,2E4 ig',I. a .111-;:o
..*:4l. phan's Coto of Chester counto, Pa., will be i'.o4t;.14.
.soht at public sale, at the Mansion Housein Went Cato , stA. ',
ter. on c-.. ~WF.DNESDAY, JANUARY Bth. ISA - ‘:, 'T,Vtt•lat 2 o'clock, the following described Real Estate) or 01,,,,,. i;

:James Atwood, late of West.Chester, decease& - A tr' .-"JIVAdeceased., 'fry,V,•r ''-

, N. 1. A tract of land situate in West Goshen, J0b.. ./ t "t•
Ing the-southen line of the borough of West Ohm. '!,,C2

, tor, containing ono hundred and thirty-six acres and .k,vi,,thirty.tive perches, .morn. or less , known as the ' t• '' •1 'c 'il"ATWOOO FARM' ,: :••-i, t

The land is fu. a high state of, cultivation r :- ,4 -, ~:i,
well watercd, a line large ;item: Mansion and lieu,

. , ~1
two Tenant Houses, and all the necessary outbuildings. ‘,. 4 . ; ~,,•,

!Thera are two Apple Orchards In excellent bearing can-, l• . ~41:..'. AI,
Nn. 2 A Brick Dwelling thlee stories high, ntith 40feet' ' Efi•front, corner of Church and Union streets, fiibtdiri.. it'. ~

/of the most desirable residences-in the town, 'Centel' kV
. parlor, dining room, kitchen. store room, bathroom, au It*,., ••?..
'seven largo chambers, with the modern eonventeuan , veii
gas, water, &t. The lot is SO feot. bYISO feet (loop:: .. ' ,4 ~i Pereons wishing to view either property, will 'call ' _I, • ~i•

• opal tl• c 'Trustee, 'WM. G. RUPERT, No: al, south.2.4,'• r e,
'i Joirch street, West Chester:,, ' ' - etF4'~.,j Conditions at sale.• •

jso 4.l'°'

1,1;-Cti-E-SVricus.
.1N 'IDE. ORPHANS' COLI` INA THE CITY AND .•'•.i
i. County of Philadelphia—Estate of•JOIIN A. brl/V., ,,. ..

'SIN, dee, toed,— rittt Auditor appointed by the court, tai .!,, :,

44.audit, kettle and adjuet the account of 0E0414E, ll*, ...eft
31•.N, Admiuintrator of Fold Mate, and to report lie ,p. , • : 1
button of the 'balance in the hands .of' tho accopnt : ' '
'will meet the partied Interested for the purposes 0f,,•,,..•
,appolatment, on leriday,.fanuary 100, li3IX,ntlire ~ilirl.IA,at iliao:hve,_Ne.El 4WAnut street.in3•..'

:PllllBdt`lPlllll .
" JOHN B. COLA.II --7.- '

1 th,i7.l in wst•
I.IIbTATE Kl'Elt. DEC
.311 Lofton, of Adodnirtratfon, d. u. c.
Ectute of 4.:11AEL.E6grouted Lao of Gonlit Iceased. buying been grouted to eft, Itcoloroign

Kono todobtod to said ootato wilt rnalgo pavinel
etVIMIAt the BAMO r tit yrucent

FNer. It 'f,A17.011. t.37 N. Sixth ctreet.
. L.4o4arlill,AVrllolll.,

ar 'MAL INSTITUTE, TONTLIAND BP
etreet4.—BOTßlPrepareo for CoMge

nem A• ti„IItOOITIRE,-.A. I&
f. J• " tiOEDLAK,Ra. ".,

IltißSlntike“ f.ljJ
PHI& umtpia lillitOtfle; Four
Vine. WU/1411mnd every teeth

a knowledge of this healthful and t 001
'neeni.. The baboons eirrogastAT norf,the Fanopate and weu traineg,

i/t,onutbaClomfar Tovnta,
t, Bold rf...lloreos trained in

" 11 cw.rfAu.to &It)
. . . . ....

;- '.',.'47..!'r... : ...',.A
....

,--..54.4.4,:-. -. 4.;'.-4.-:'-;o.i'''''

t R
4e~;,
af,


